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Il'l'iODUCTIOI' 
The study is based on a revi •• of tbe case recorda ot 
113 tamilies receiving bomemaker servIce trom tho Chioago Depart-
ment of Welfare durIng the perIod beginning Ootober 1, 1948, tihrcRllh 
March 31, 1949. The homemakers .ere placed 1n tamil!es known to 
ChIldren's DIvision and FamIly DivisIon. including Veterana Relie; 
and Catholic Charity Sections ot the Dep.~tment ot Weltare. Dul'1Jjg 
the autumn and winter montha the demand for homemaker service In-
crea.ea. The six month period 1.n .blo.h tne need was greater, (of' 
the year Octohcn ... 1948, tbro\1gh September, 1949) .a.s.~eot.d to'fl 
the study. Sampl1ng .a. done by selecting all the. fandl!a,s ,util-
izIng the service during that period. A l'lUDlber ot recol'd. wePe rt i-
vi ••• 4 and on the baaia ot the Into~atlon brougbt out, a achedu14 
was c.onatructed.. The schedule waa uaed to gatheX' trom the 1"eoordl 
the objectIVe information tor presentation. .ater181 tor the 8tU-
dy .a. also drawn trom the Homemakers Unit recorda. of tic tal bul-
l.etins, and £,.0171 literature pertaining to ho_make,.a Pl'og:rams 1n 
general. 
The purpose of the .. tudy i. to evalue. te the homemak_ 
•• pyie. prograa in terms ot the tollowinga 1) the overall situa-
tion in the home which made homemaker service nec ••• ar7, Including 
tv 
• 
such factors as family background, family compositlon, and medicaJ 
PrQblemaJ 2) housing, and the part it aeems to play in the ne.' 
tor the .ervic;e. ot a ~emakerJ J) the extent aul character ot 
.enlc8 given; 4) the clrcuzutti\nce. surrounding the withdrawal of 
the homemakers. 
ClfAPTmt I 
D~VBlJOPMEIT OF HOMEMAKER SERVICE 
Homemaker 80rvloe may be defined aa the auporYl.e4 
placement by a 80clal agenoy ot a woman cbosen tor her skill 1n 
managlng a houaehold and her abilIty to work with people 1n a ho. 
In which such serv1ce. are needed to maintain and pre.erve tbe 
home a. a unlt. 1 It 18 an •• aential part' ot the aoclal •• rvloe 
prog:rU1 ot any oOll¥aunlty. The pl"l.nta1""1 purpose ot homemake" .el'-
vice 1. to matntain the famIly group, with .a little change •• 
pO.81ble. during a period or .. ot100al atPe.s 1n which tho mother 
1s unable to carry the normal re.ponslbl1lty ot the h~e. Some 
agencle. limit thelr .8"lco to familie. w1th children. bowever, 
many Orrel" service to raml1i •• without ohildren where Il1ne.8 or 
advanoed age make ho_maker servlc8 neoe •• ar,.. 
A 8001al agency can plaoe a homemaker effectively on11 
when ita plaoementa are ba.ed on an understanding or the need. ot 
the intii v1dual taruily_ Information regarding th .• cultaral 
1 Vederal Security Agen.cy, Soolal Sec\,lrlty Admtnlatra .. 
tion, ChIldren'. Bureau, Homemaker 88rv108 In the United St.at •• 
!!lS. .q ..... _n.,f1 ..... d..... , !Naahlngton, D. C., 1949. - - , 
1 
2 
• 
interesta, taml1y habita, and the behavior of the chIldren 1 .... -
sential In maklnr $uccasatul placementa. For conatl"Uctlve UIUt ot 
the .ervice certain conditions muat prevail. Th. parents and old· 
er ohildren must want to ro_1n together and must be willing to 
accept tne liuu"'V'lee ot the homemaker .s a mean. ot maintaining tans· 
111 solidarity. All membeps should participate in planning tor 
homeIWlKf)X· •• rvlce. 'lb. tamily mu.at have an under.tanding ot what 
the .ervice involve. and a clear out agr •• _nt~t be roached .a 
CI.:,rly aa posaible wlth regard to the cu:tlslon of re.ponsibility 
among the family, the homemaker, and the abGDcy making tne plaoe-
ment. It the tather 1s tho 801e parent in the home he .,111 need 
to assume responsibility wblen would normall, be taken b7 the 
111other. H1a partIcipation 1n tbe plannIng Wlst n • .,er be'topgottel' 
61ther 'by the homemaker or 07 the ca.eworker. 2 
The homemaker muat have a varlety ot akill.. She must 
provIde nouriahing too.d on a limited budget and with mlnlmua 
houa.hold equipment. She muat have a hiGh standard ot cleanl1n ... 
and good health i. e.aential. She must be flexIble, able to go 
from one t1Pe of assignment to another applying her skIll to Meet 
the n •• d. of the ind1vidual tamI1,..) In on •• ltuatlon aha may be 
g1ven full responalbl1it1 to.r the oare of the tamill. whicb would 
... 
2 Unl ted. Statea Department of Labor, Chlldren's Bureau. 
SU~.l"Vl •• d Uo.memaker Serv1ce, Publica tlon No. 296, Waahlngton, 
o •• , 1446 • 
.3 01 ty of ChIcago Department ot \f~.ltare. lIoumaker. t 
Serv1c •• , Otfl01al Bulletin!2._ 211.1- Ohicago, Apr!! 16, 1948. 
3 
neo ••• itate supervising the children, planning and preparing 
meala. budgeting raml1,. income, cleaning the hou.e, and. poaalbl), 
~:tvlng bedsIde care to an 111 pt)rson. In a second ta.-al1y sbe -1 
work und.er the dlreot aupol'Vlalon or an adul t In the home and take 
little or no re.ponsibility. Sbe must be prepaped to ••• U .. 81th· 
er J"Ole. 
Man,. agencies d.sorlbe thoir propame .a "hotne.a.ko. a •• ' 
vlce," wh11e others oontinue to uae the name "hoQ. •• k.epel' .8rvlce, .. 
on Novembe. 6, 1937. the United stato. Chlldren's Bureau oalled a 
conterenoe to conslder the subject ot -hous.keep.p .ervice," the 
tem then in u.e. Tho definitIon or housek.epe. Auu'*vIoe was 11m-
ited to tbe .ervice or women empl01e4 by a aoclal agencJ .a mothel 
substitut •• , •• hou.ekeeping aide. In home. ot chronically 111 or 
old pe~.ona. or .a vlaltlna housek.epers combininG the practioal 
ler'l'ioe with the teaohing or ho_ management.4 Later the te.m 
homamaker servioe aprang into u ••• 
This dift·e:nnce 1n ternllnoloS7 wa. dlaoua •• d at the 
meeting or the Natlonal Co.nni tt.. on 1Ioll.uker S8n1ce held 1. 
'e. Yon tn November, 1947. On tAe b ... 18 ot thi. diaous.lon the 
Ooed,tt •• au;;g.at.d that the following distinotion be ... 4e. the 
t.~ houa.k.eper would be applied tothoa. womon doinS hard phY8i-
cal work and givIng •• "108 onlJ to the aged group; whil. 
fl 
4 u.s. I •• bop Department, Children' 8 Bureau, SU2er-
... v_l .... 8 ..... ~_" ttomelD;\t'u' ServIa e. 
4. 
~ak ... would .... WIIe .... ponalbl11t7 tor the maneg ... nt ot the 
bome and the oare ot the oh1ld,. ... 5 lIowe.ol', thie dlrttu~.ntlatlo_ 
••• Dot tmanlmoual1 accepted and at~.nol •• contlnue to ua. bo~ 
tarma to deacrlbe 'he servioe. 
The Uttlted.!t., •• 0b11dNft'. luHau., ,,00801.10& tbe 
'fal". or hole_kG!' '8"100 .a a _tbod ot child oare, oal184 a 
conference In !rov ...... 1937, ot national and 100al. agoncl •• 111 
the fIelds ot 800181 00*, publlc heal th,l».lr.lq, hOlM eoon0ll1e • 
. F-,.;' 
and vooatlonal t,.lnt.nll\ to oonalder tM tuDduaental PJllnolpl.. of 
oJ'sanlutlOft, •• 't.taeto~ atan.duda ot •• "10., f1nd " .. loua _M 
by which tutU" 4evelopaetlt ot ..... too tip, bo gu14e4. 11'1 19,8 
tbe Oor..1tte. OIl SupePf.l •• d a-.akel' 50 ... 100, later lmowD •• thl 
la'lemal COtlld." •• on ...... so"1o., ••• .., .. o11.be4 UDd. •• 
the suldanoe ot ,be c.nuldHDt. A •• cclatlOft 01 AMplaa an4 the 
Oblld WeltaH Leap. ot A_nO .. ' 
!be Oomm1tt •• eon'lm" to tunctlon 1D 1949, gt.lns 
lea4eHblp In 4 ••• 1oplnsbolat ...... "lee and. pPO!lOtlng -tau-
dar"_ ...... hlp .... _de up of HpNlen,.tlv •• of I.ial. a, ___ 
01.. ott •• ln8 ~.. ..pylo. OP 1n* .... '.4 In •• ttlhg up • p~ 
paaw. Two cla, ""iq. a". beld annuall, a' whioh ,1_ group 
elleGU •• lon. aN held aDd e .... leno.. a... -hafted. 
It , •• I 1 I. 
s D.&'. 
6 :Elata. 
• 
Private agenole. took the Inltlatl •• 1n •• tab11.hlng 
homemaker programs. The st. V~ncent de Paul Soclet1 ot Mllwaukee 
~';lsconalnf had a homemaker pl'ogram .. a early aa 1921. Thts a,eno,. 
expanded Ita program in 1934 and made a dlstinctlon bet.een hous., 
keepe ... and hOl1lemakere on the statt. Bou •• k •• p ....... lated In 
famIlies In whIch the Blother wae III or temporarilY' ab.ent trom 
the home, homemakeJl'8 "e" assIgned to motherl ••• homea. In 1941 
the as.noy had thIn, ... ,.o homemakers and. t .. ent7 ... .rour hou.ekeepeH 
on the statt. Another pIoneer agency l~e.tabll.b1ng the .ervlce 
waa the JewIsh weltare Sooiety ot Philadelphia. It. ppogram be-
gan In 1923, and servIce -ae lImited to motherl ••• ho.... The.& 
men goIng into the homea were known .a v181 tins houeeke.pera. In 
1940 thl. agenc," employ.d tour ho .... k.r. and fourteen ta::nIl1 •• 
utilized the .ervloe. The .f •• lab Famll,. Weltare goot.tJ ot Brook" 
lyn, .e. Yo~k, provided homemaker .ervice at an early date &1.0. 
Ita PI'OSl'tlm basan 1n 1929, otterlng long term aM t.8.por.17' •• 1"-
vlce. Slx homemaker a gave ae"1.0. to ten tam111 •• durlng 1940.7 
During the depr.s.lon years taw pr1vate ao-nal •••••• 
financlal11 able to develop new programs or expand existins on ••• 
Following the depres.lon ,.ar8 tne number ot agenole. otteriftS 
th1s. aerv1.e lncrea •• d gradually. By 1942 homemake •• ervlce bad 
become papt of the ca •• WOft prog7ama ot private children' a and 
6 
• 
ramily agenel •• In twenty-eigbt citie. is twenty-tbFe. atatea .. 8 
a.oau.eo! o ompe tl tton ottered by industry, home" era 
were d1ffioult to obta1n dur1ng world War II, and tnt. tact 11m. 
ited the amount ot .enl08 that agenci •• were able to prov1de. 
pevelopment ot new pJIOsramll was further postponed, whil. at the 
.ame time the nuaner ot tamilies needing ho .... k.r •• rvice la-
creaa.d, rapidl,. dlu."~ng thia period. Many motnel"1It wh." 111 01' 
tempoparlly ab.ent trom th.e home, could find no one to care top 
the children, even apart ot the day. !tie fatbers .ere 1n ml11-
tary sepvlce or emplo,.ed long hours in derens.,plants. Relat1v •• 
generally w1111ne to help. "eNt,., emploled. Bomemcers we" .eked 
to work long and irregular hours. 'The pxo •• "Ul'e ot war time .11viQt 
.eemed to bring moPe .. otlonal11 disturbed tamI1l •• who •• dietur-
banco. frequently •• .re e,xp,pes •• d 1n 111n.... The bOl'!l8malte,.. 811-
countered aq 1nc •• a.e in behavior proble •• in chll4re~ ari8ins 
trom the aba.nce or the ta the.a. There tore, the dlftlcult"l of 
the ~.rt8 Job ••• inoreased at a time When economIc factors 
d.or •••• d the availabillt,. of bome_kera.9 Ho •• ver, att.r th. 
war ended man,. ne. prograru came into being. 
, 0/ 
8 lI.pioD F. Langer, "4 v .• ttlng HOU8.k •• ~p 'POgram.," 
Joumal 2! So~lal £!!!. wo,,~, July, 1945, 188~ 
9 United Stat.s Department of Labor, Children'. ~.au, 
Supervi.ed ~.ulf.~ Serv1c~ under !!.t actBd.ltloDJ, Washington, 
D.C., AprIl 8, 1943. 
7 
• 
Four agencle. 1n Chicaso, tbr •• private1,. endowed and. 
::me tax aupportod .. had hQ!'.8ol'Daker programs In 1949. The Jewish 
pam11y and Community service began its homemaker program 1n 192~ 
dth two homemakers on the statt. At first onlJ temporary service 
Nas g1ven, but, as tn. 8Genoy developed ita servic •• , long te~ 
~x.plo:ratory, and supplementarY' .ervlce lUU'". 1ncluded. Tbe length 
)f t1me the homemaker rema1ned 1n the bome depen4ed upon the lnd1. 
; 
111dual family problem. DUring 194.0, two hundred ta:nl11.a were as-
~18t.d by the homentake .. e. In rwtarch, 1949; there Were th1pty-toup 
~omemaker. emplo1ed tull time (torty hours per week) and totU"te.n, 
~mp1oy.d part t1 .. b7 the ag.noy~l~ 
The Salvation ArrfJ'1. a aecond Chloago agenoy prov1dIng 
!lomemaker .ervlce. began 1ts program In 1945. Serv1ce waa cone-
r-a.Ll'1 given tor a thre •• onth p~rl()d but could be f1uf:t$nde4 beyond 
Jjhat time it tho need. continued. Uaually, only eight houz- •• rvlce 
t1er day waa £iven, but twenty-tour hour s8"1ce was available in 
luersenor 81 tuatlons. Dur!ng 1hz-eli. 1949. tb.e tllJ:;enC1 had rOUl'. 
een homemakers on tbe start, nerving twenty taIdl! •• , all of them 
lth chl1dHn.11 
The Ohicago Home tor the F~i.ndl ••• , a ohildren'. agen-
y, or1sinalll provided 1nstitutional care for chl1~renln n •• d. 
10 Roraemake. Serv1ce in the Un! ted Stat.. and Canada. 
11 Ibid. 
-
a 
• 
Homemaker service beca.,.. part ot "ta pr0t'';ram tn 19,30 to halp tami 
11.8 1n the cotnnntnl ty, but by 1949 the prol::,ram ot ~f) ae;onc1 ha.4 
ohanged completely. An institution was nQ longer lJaintalned; 
bomemaker service was 1. ts major. tunction. Oau&117 the agency pro-
vided only short time •• :pvlee. U01UtVer, In aomo tam111 ••• ervloe 
was t;l ven tor perioda ot six and nine montha.12 In March, 1949, 
there were nineteen homemakers employed on a part ttme baala aDd 
thirty-fIve famili •• were assleted. 
/ 
Homemaker .",..1ce bad its bes1im1n& 1n the £1.14 of 
pu.bl!c •• ltare du.ring the depree.lon 7ear8 wlth the Works oProJ_ct. 
Admlnlstrat ion Housekeeping AldtHIS 4'rogl-am. n18 pl"Ot~:ra.m, con-
ducted on 8 te4eral level, was Intended t.o give emplo,..nt to ., .. 
met.. For' a peri od ot ten .e.ks the women III t tended tra! nins 
elaa.as conducted by WPA personnel to learn household ,kl1l1r. At 
the end or that .,.1'10d they either found private .1l.,lo}"lUnt aa 
dome.tlc servants or were a811f;~ed to .. ne.dy raal1,. requlrlna 
}lo __ ker servlce. 'bPQugh June, 1940, olt;htlten. thou.and women 
had b.en tralned fl. houaeke.plns a1de., and during the yea.r 1941 
three thouaand women were trained •• houaek .. p1J1i; ald ••• 13 Un-
fortunately, .hen the project termInated In 1943 te" oom."llUIlltle. 
planned a service to replace 1t. 
•• J i 
12 RirectoPl 9.l Pl'lvate Aft.net •• Uavi9.6 pl'OgrAU ot 
Suporvl •• d Hom_i.r g.riIce. • .. - -
d'W , 1 
13 .. DoDA1. d s. lIow8.J"4. ~~ 'lirA !e! l..d~ .. l ~el1.r~o11g. Be. York, 19&+3. 
9 
Housekeeping aidea assisted many Chlcaf~o fOTn,111es re-
ceiving public assistance. T!1ey were aeslgned to faJu111es 1n 
~hlch the mothers were wholly or partially incapacitated, or to 
motherless homes. In addttion, if sufficient ald .•• were availa.blo 
assignments were made to the aged and the chronlcal11 111 n •• ding 
the &~rvlce. A WPA sponsor represontatlve supervised all houae~ 
keeping aide. and made the assignment... The "oun YO rked eight 
J:10ur8 per day and avepaged th1rtry noura POl' ••• k.14 Hou.ekeepl.ng 
ald •• were used extonsively to aBstst. ra~{lituJ r{.J'lO\fn to the ChI-
eaEo Department 01' ;ieltare untll August, 1942. when the af,ency aa-
sumed full r •• pOJl8ibl11ty tor p~'f1d1:ns homemakera to all the tam-
l11es needing homemaker servioe exoept 1n those tamill •• 1n 1Ihloh 
the, Department or Weltare and the Cook COUl'lt,. Bl,U'teau of Publio 
fielfar$ were both acttve. In those tam1l1es houf4ek.eplng ald •• 
cont1nued to glve servioe. 
By 1949 many stat. and 100al d.partlnent. ot public ... 1-
ltare .ere showIng 1ntcn-.st 1n developing homerruilker programs. Ped-
eral funda have been utl1i •• d by some agenele. tor this purpose 
~nder Title IV, Aid to Dependent Children. and T1tle V,. Chtld 
tJelf'are Servic •• or the Soclal Securlty Act. During the 1'18481 
~.ar 1949, six atate. and one terrltory used tederal tund. in 
1n1ttatine hOD'.lOmsker prot;Pma.1S 
14. Ch16ago Re11ef Admin1stration, Official Bullet1t\ !2.- .!2i!, June 2, 1942. · , I 'n . " 
1<5 Maud 1401'100k, "!Ions.maker ~~."1~f! in Pu.b110 'j"ielf'are . 
[1.g.001 ••• " ~ubl!c welte. VII, June-Jull. 1~9, 132. 
10 
• 
The Chicaco Department ot rieltare bef>M its hC):nemakep 
prO,~ra{fl 1n June, 1942. The WPA !fousekeeping Aldea Project was 
functioning at that t1me, and the two groups worked cooperative17 
to Blve aervice to the families. During June and July, 1942, 
homemakers were aealgne4 onlr when the need <lould not be met by a 
housekeeper. In August o~ that y... the Department ot Welfare .... 
Bumed responsibIlIty tor homemaker servIce 1n all fwdl!ea known 
to the Q$:encl' except tho.e 1n which both the agenoy 1m d the Cook 
County Burea:t or PublIc Welfare W&l'e acttve. Housekeeping aide. 
oontinued to aaa.1at that gl'OUp ot families until the proj$ct ter-
minated in 194.3. Homemaker 881".108 "an used. 1n tamily sltunl;lona 
in which twenty-tour hour service ~aa neceasarr_ This was a 
greater servlce- than CQuld be provided by a housekeeping aide em-
16 ~lo1ed only thirty hours per week. 
When the service began, case work6ra were requeeted to ' 
~erer all apparently ellblble women reoeiving public .aslstano. 
to the supervisor ot the hom.emak$Jt8 un! t. Homemakers were a180 
recruited trom. the tl1e8 ot the ~tPA. IIouaekeeplng Aide. proJect.17 
The supervisor interviewed all applioants and selected quallty1ns 
pe1"8onnel. A complete medIcal examlnet10n was req"ulped before an 
applIcant was accepted. Women in good health having Q knowledg. 
16 ChlcaJC? RelIef Administration, Offic1al Bull.tin ~. ~626. Mal" S, 1942. • • · , I 
17 IbId. , 
11 
• 
or chIld care and a desl1"£:) and ab1l1 tt to manage a household weI'S 
alIg1ble for employment. The WPA [fousekeepins AIde. ProJoct 1'ao-
ilities were uaod 1n training personnel. HOl!lcmak:e~a, in the eaJ.*l~ 
month. ot the proe;ralll, WEU'$ r,). ven a tre,1n1ns course extending OVal: 
a p~~lod of rlve to ten woek. before being ass1soed to a family. 
The course, designed to givtJ the homemakers oxpertenos and skill, 
included &roup instructiQn as Itoll as practical tralniRf.; in !lou •• " 
hold manabem.ent.1S The trs.lnlnE cOLLraea, which. .ere c(>nduc. ted b,. 
7;PA personnel. were d!,oontlnued in 1et>~ar" 194.3. and well'e ~."" 
placed by a seri •• 'Of leetures and dlscuaaiona arran.i,ed. ll7 th4 
home econom1st 'On the Chl1dren t s'Dlvla1on staft of the Q,enc,._ 
Some ot the top1ca discussed WeJ:l'6 methods of ohlld (Hlra, budget .... 
lnb;, and pJ:l'eparatlon of food. Per1odl0 lectures continued to be 
f:lven 1n the year. that followed., 
The first month the progJ'&4 was 1n ettect tbe homelUk- . 
ers unit cons1sted ot a supervisor and flve home.lluakers. Bomemak-
era were paid $45.00 per raon;h for aervioe In famIlIes having no 
more than t·.Jur chIldren and $50.00 per month tor service in fami-
lies 1n which there were tive or more children. The homemaker. 
were Liven sick leave and vacations wIth pay_ They "fn-. subject 
to the provIsions at the Workmen'. Compensation Act. .omemakers 
18 Oit7 of Ohicago Weltare Admlnietratloa, O ••• wo:rker.' 
Y.anual !!. ~oll~~,e~ .!!!S. ~roce~~r.!, January 1S, 1943. 
• 
worked flve &lr;,ht hour days pel" week) S~lturday and SUnUEiY were 
19 
considered as overtlJllEh 
In Aut:ust, 19!t2. two month3 atteI*tila pr-0i;ram began. 
the Homemaker Service a.alsted all tmntllG8 (l'Qqull"lng tile "hi)) ..... 
vice) that were Imown to th.o agenc7 exoept thoae ta.all1e. in 
which ooth the agency and the Cook county !lui-.au of 1)ubll0 Wel-
L'u-e, Aid to Dependent Cb1ldren prot;ram, wer(l aotive.20 Tho •• 
f'a..'1l11ie. contin'led to reoel ve 'f1PA' hc)\u •• k •• plng .ervice lJ.l'+tl1 tbat 
./ 
pl'ot;.ram tertdnated. Wl'" ..... n houseke.ylng aldes .'U". no lQAgar avail. 
able homemakers .. aslated thoae famill •• also. In November,. . 1945. 
the Chicago Department ot Welr",ro ~fl01d.d to loan Momemaken to 
the Cook County Bureau ot Public Welfare to asslst ADC tamill •• , 
and 1 t waa agreed that tbe Illino!. lUbllc Aid Oommlaalonwould 
reim.burse . the CIty for the expense Involvect.21 ;~bout one halt 
the homemak6l"8 c.n the statt in 1946 were g:1ving •• :rv,to. to ADO 
familie.. This polley ot lending homemakers contInued until Aug-
22 
uat. 191.1. The· numbor of homemakers emploY6d. b1 the agency 
was reduced trom fitty-aix in July, 1941, to thlrty-tlve 1n 
19 Ib\4. 
20 ctty of Chioago Welfare AdGl1nlatratlon, fitemoran~l!!t 
June 29, 1942. 
21 Cit,. of Chioago We1r8r. Adrl'l1nlatratlon. Otf101al 
BulletIn !2.- iUl&" November 1, 1945. ..., , 
22 City ot Chicaso Depar~ent ot Weltare, Orf1clal 
BulletIn 12.- i1J.§., AUiiut 16, 1947. II 
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potaber of that year. 
The a£ency employed one supervisor to aSSign and gIve 
~ireet1on to the homemakers. ~etore an aS$lGn~ent was made t~ 
~asewor1r8rt after d.1scuaslng the purpoBe and functIon of homemak-
~r servIce wlth the tamI1,., prepared a su.:mtl'Ulry Civing $ocia1 in'" 
tormation and atating the specific ta."!d11 problem and type of ser--
vice the tamt!,. needed. 'rhe s'tll'lll'!lary waa submitted. to the 8Uper-
vlsox- and the ca:unvol'k«u:'. 'rhe supervisor then 8@lected a home-
rrulIker and discussed tho assignment 171 til her, pointing L»J.t tr.9 tam-
117'8 weakness and strength and tne ~ea8 in which tho famIly 
could beat profIt by the service •. ''f. ·teff days atter the bomemalC'Dr 
~ntered the home the supervlaor V181 ted to determ1ne the extent to 
~hlch the ramil;;' II Meds wex-e belng met. It tho plaoement ap. 
pea~ed to be wottklng out satisfaotor1ly ana the need tor s8"10. 
~Qntlnued, the homemaker ttemalned in ·the home. The supervisol' 
~lGlted the home porlodlcall,. unttl the servIce was no longer 
n •• 4.d.23 . 
'this method 01' asslentng And supe1"'Vlstng homemake •• 
oontinued to be used 1n 1949. However, eanuworkaJ's, when request-
ing the service tOl" n family, no 10nser prepared a8umma~1 tn-
24 . 
~t.ad, they used Fo~m 202. This torm contained specific Inform.-
~1 on regard!n!:.,: tamily composi tlon, medleal problema, 80cla1 
23 Ca8!WO~~.r.t M~9!!l. 
24 Hqm!!!!er~' Servlc •• , Ot(lcIa~ SUl~~tlD !2- 211l. 
p.roblema. and hous1ng, when cO;:l1Pleted by the ca.se worker. The 
supervisor kept 0. record of the pertorr:nance of each homemaker on 
eV&'r'y' assignment. Monthly s tatis tics on the extGnt of homema~1' 
servicea riven were submitted to the Off10e of the Comnltssioner 
hy tho .uperv1ao~. 
SInce the p%"ogram bo.;an, tour types of service have b .•• 
These include tempoI"ary 3ervice tor a perlod not to e.xc.~ 
sixty days and exploratory- sorvlce, loni; term sentee, &~d .apple 
mentary serv1ee for lnd~tln1te poriods, Four, olt;;ht, ~nd twant,-
four hou1'" serv10e \UiS t,"i ven fin.d WIlS ude available to tile". 
Croups: families of adults, fa:u111ee ~lth ch11dr\int and alnt)l. 
persona. Dur1nG March, 1949.thlrty-alx bomem.Gkers employed full 
time gave service to tltt:r-one tamilies, of which thlrty-fOUl'" "W8» • 
.families w1th chIldren, nlne were tamt11e" without childNn. aDA 
, '. 
eight were 81ngle persona. Se:rvlce was £lven to fa1l1111<t·& kno_ 
to Veterans Relief md Catholic Charity Sections and Fa!t'111y D1v1-
sion and Chlldren" D1vision of the Chioago Departnmnt ot f<i.ltare~ ~ 
The homemaker's un! t was under' the general directIon of the l'iam.~1.7 
Dlvision. 
Tn the autumn of 194.6, at the reQ.uest ot the Statistic-
al Commtttee of the National CommIttee on Homemaker 58"10 •• . tbe 
Department of Statistics of the RUlaell Sase Poundation basaD 
collect1ns 1nformation from aseno!es having ho.u1emaker proSrllmzl to 
1S 
• 
~et&rm1ne the lll':lOLmt and kind of homemaker service Qvallable. All 
Ingenoies known to have. prograras wel"e asked to cooperate in the 
~tudy and thIrty agenoies su~~1tted monthly statistics during the 
perIod or Janu8.17 I, 1941, through lJay, 1948. Twont,y-el£,;ht abeD-
oies were loct:i.ted in the Unitod States, and t.wo were located in 
-:: anada. AmonG tho i toms reported bl the &soncleawGl'ie the number 
'of homemakers on the statt, the number of r$questa tor aerv1ce, 
~!le number of raquoata uanlad, and th~ number of new anq aotive 
/. 
~aSG8 each month. fUtd tne type a.nd amount ot ael.·vlc·~ ~~~f.n. 
According to the lntarlllatlon submitted by tho &i.anci •• 
)a.rttoipetlng in the study. a totelot SS6 homemake:Nt we~ ....... 
ployed by these aeono1e. during Jo.nuar 1. 1941 f and an avera&. 
otal ot 576 homemakers per month. 'l'hrGe-tourtba of the hORlGDlflk .... 
~r6 wer~ employed on a full time baa18, and the &V6rab~ work month 
raa seventy-six hour.. One-third or the agoneie. gavo Aervloe 
~n11 to te.!:l~lie. w1th children. Even.·,. raonth agenCies reported 
hat some families were denied service becau.8 ot laok ot h0188-
~k.r8. DurIng the first month ot the .tud1 at least fIfty-six 
a.rll111os were denied servlce far that re.son. 26 
~he Children's Lmreau, in oooperation with tl~ Nat10nal 
ofn:'J.lttoe on Homemaker Sorvice, issued a direotory which cant.a1ned 
nformatlon obtained trom .eventy-two aGenole. havIng homemake. 
16 
programs durlnG rJa~oh. 1949. The agencies aub.1l1tted 1"oports in-
(U.cating. the amount and type of service ortered and the fliri1dlJ 
groups elltlbltl for servlce. 51.xty-alx. ai,enol •• "ere locat.ed in 
the Unltedstatos, one watS looated in ?U6l.'ttO Rico, end flve in 
Canada. 
The moat sisnltlcant d.v.lo~nt 1n the service oceur~ 
alter 1940, and particularly bet.weQn 1945 and 1950. During that 
time, Dotweon 1940 and 1949, fifty agencl •• started tbel~ pro-
..-
gratlUI. All agenclGa g~ve service to .camilles wlth ohildren aAd 
two-tiftha of the Q..:;enoiea offered aervlce to 81nsle individual •• 
Approximatel, two-th1rds prov~d.d~.,X'vlc. to Camilles ill wbloh 
there was chronic 11lne.a. All &,xoept two ageM1... assisted tam-
illes in wblch the mothers ware not in the home. Some 8t:;etlel •• 
provIded. service to children when both parents W&,~8 (Nt ot the 
nome untIl a permanent. Plan could be ~nad... Pl'lact.lcal11 all the 
abenci~u. provided homemaker service to fatllli.. m$th.el- or I10t 
the ne.d tor homeuUi.ker •• rv lco wae the primary problt;)B1 presented. 
at intake. More than one ... b.alt the a~.ncl$a provided ~~r 
._rvlee to cllenta ot ot.her Ai,enol_ upon Nqueat..27 
Tho data presented in thla chapter ahow that Q'I.1.rlng tbe 
1920'. prlvat~ Abenole. initiated homemaker .ervlce In an ettort 
to preserve tamilJ WlltJ d~lng a period of at1*ea.. The .8"10. 
17 
WtiS 'tntroduced l.nto the field of public wolfare w1th the ""Tarlea 
. . 
P:roject Administration Rousekoep1ng Aides ProJeot. The Chicago 
Department of' Welfare beaan .Its procra.'U in June, 191.;2,witli ... 
statr ot fIve homemake,..... Dw:'lnc t~aMh, 1949, fitty-one rami" •• 
rece1ved homemake%' service traIn thll't1-e1x homemakers an the star '". 
'the atud., ~oup conal. t. of 113 ramill.. .8e18 te4 by 
Homemaker service of the Ohtcago Department ot Welfare during the 
period beginning Gotaber- 1, 191t.8, aDd andlne HalPOh. .31, 194.9. 
Thi. rep •• e.nt. the total nuaber ot fam111.. reo.tvlng the •• rvlc4 
during that perl04.'fMr. we" t"entl-tire. chlldl ••• taIl111 •• 
and ninety tal11 •• wlth a tOh1 ot 479 children. TM average 
81 .•• or the •• taal11 •• wIth obi1dr.n was S.) "'81"8. 81.1.t,. tami· 
11.. ..re negro, tbe remaind •••• r. whtte. Identltl1ng data to-
eluding tard.l1 o~o.l tloa and the 8peoltlc tatl,. prob1_ tba' 
_cle hoaemaker .8nl0. neo ••• aJ'7. and data on houatDS are lnolWS.1 
In the analys1 •• 
81no. tbe .... le. wa. not l1m1t.4 to a ape.1tlc group, 
thamarl,.l statue ot tbe £-.111 •• varied wIdely. Tb$ varlatl .. 
1. .heWD 1n 7&b1. 1. 
18 
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.,. 
TABLE I 
DISTRIBUTION ACCORDING TO MARITAL STATUS OP 113 FAMILIES 
RECEIVING' HOMEMAKER SERVICE FROM OCTOBER 1, 1948, 
THROUGH MARCH 31, 1949 
Marital status 
Married 
Separated 
Widow 
Unmarried 
Widower 
Total 
Number ot Familie. 
52 
46 
S 
S 
2 
113 
In 46 per cent ot the families, both husband and wlt. 
were in the nome. ot the forty-six familles in which the parentI 
-
were separated, the separation was Involuntary 1n twelve tamili •• 
and voluntary' in thirty ... tour. Of the involuntary separ.tiona two 
l1len were in -.ilitaryservice, tour were incarcerated, and six were 
hospitaliZed because ot physical or mental 111ness. Eight widow. 
requested help with the care ot children, and tive unmarried peo-
ple were assisted with household duties during periods ot physical 
Incapacitation. Homemakers were placed in two homes in which the 
~thers were deceased. 
Both husband and wlte were in the horne 1n fltty-tw:o 
famil!es, while 1n eight tamilie. the father was the only parent 
• 
pre.ent. ot the sixty men. tw.nty-one .ere unemployed. beoau •• of 
11lnes. a,nd were un.able to accept any responsibility for the caN 
ot the tamily. Thlrty-nlne men .. ere .-ploJ8d and almost all .ez;e 
able to oare tor the tamil., a part ot eaob day_ Row.vc~.ln ten 
fam1118. the men were e11iploy.d irregular hour. and th.,. were un-
able to help 1n the home. 'wo men were rallroad portera and Bra 
a,wa., fpom home .everal days at .. tl... Eight men worked n1ght 
hours. In those faall1 •••• 1 ther twent,-tour hour .ervlc8 wa. 
-".,.' 
provided. or arrangement ... ere made w1 th "1n tlv.. to e are tor the 
chl1dr6n a part of eaoh da1_ 
Uomeraakezt8 "ere e. •• l&n.4 to f8ll111e. onl1 It the .e4 
00\114 not b. met bJ' the tam11,., b;r •• latlve., or thl'ough COJaUll-
1t1 r •• ouro... The po •• lbl11t,. ot havlag relat1v ••••• 1.t tn-
tam!ly temporal'll,. waa 41acu •• ed with eaoh tamll,. betoN a home-
maktu:- was a •• 1gned. In twent,.thP •• tam!ll.. there wet-e adtd ta 
other than the pa~.nt. in the home. In fourteen taml11.s the 
adult •• 8re rel£itlves. in nlnetam111.a non-relfl.tlv •• lived 11'1 
the homea lrt' the statu. ot roome.a. 1l1n ••• preventedalx ~.la­
ttv •• from a".iating In the home., fou rolf,tlv •• weI'. employed, 
two .ere ot advanced ag., and two bad other family obligations. 
88"10. to the chronioally 111 In tami11es with. no ehl1-
dren, and to the nged, 1. an laportant tunction ot OV4'lU' one-halt 
the agencies having ha •• maker PPOgJtu.. During •• rctl. 1949, 
to:rty .... !gntot thea8 tHJvent7-two a~.nol.. ~~av ••• 1"'9'10e to the 
21 • 
chronlcally 111 In tam111ea compos.d of adults onl,., and twenty. 
IelE~ht agencies provided .enlco to alngl. p.r80~. 1 Durlng tbat 
samtl month ot March tbe Chicago Depart.ent otWelta" a.signed 
~omemakep8 to a •• lat nine famill •• wIthout oh11dren and eight 
~ln£l. parsona. hent:y per cent ottha tam111ea in the study 
~roup had no chlldHa. If-Dc tly the ... percentase ot childl ••• 
~amll1 •• was found among the tamlli •• re.elv1ng homemaker •• .viet 
~rom Pamily Servioe or Mllwauk.e, a private cae.work agene,.. dur-
~ the periOd. ot Jan\Ulf'7 throush •• Nh, 1950.2 
In the pP •• ent study t'tl"oup there .ere ninety tamll! •• 
~1 th children, a'ftdthe l')t1."1l'b8l' or children per fa_ilY l-anged tN. 
~ne tlutouy)l twelve, aa shown 1n Table II. 
1 St~tl.tl~ • .2! B~_k.r !}ervlco l2'u-W. 
2 Fam1ly ServIce, Ullwauk •• , Wisconsin, Nontb6r 
tatlatlc.. ~11.auke., Maroh, 1950. 
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TABLE II 
DI~'fRImrrIO. ACCO;IDI'NG '1'0 tmMl~ER Ill? ClULDllBN IN NIJrn'rY FAMILIES 
amCEIV!lfO ilOfitEMAKiR SERVICE DURIIG TIlE Pi.!;RIOD OF 
OCTOBER 1, 1948, TRuouau MARCH 31, 1949 
Bumb.~ of Ch1ldren 
1 .. 2 
) .... 14-
S .. 6 
7 .. 8 
9 .. 10, 
11 .. 12 
Total 
11 
26 
23 
is 
9 
1+ 
Pltty-aeven per oent or tbe taml1108 tn the study gJ."oup 
had tlve or taOM children aDd t.ent~ .... ro~ per cent had thr •• OJ' 
tour children. fw.lve ptnt cent ot tbe ramili.. bad one 01' two 
ch11d~.n. fbis peroontag. w.'s much .aaller than the percentage 
tor the total number or rL~111e. 1n Iilino1. during 1940, 1ft 
"hlch t •• nt,-one per cent of all hOWl.holel. bad on1,. on. ohil' 
and thirteen, per cent bad two obildren.' 
.3 Uft.lt.J4 state. Department ot Commerce, Bu"au ot the 
Cenau_, stat~.8tlCt!· Abatorac' or the UriS.ted State., lORO, Via.hlng-
t D A X-5t' p- I , , • - - ,;;;; It • _F ,,~. on, •• , .,' .• 
23 • 
'lh. av.rat:. nuaber or chl1dr6D per raml1,. was 5 • .3, 
which was much hlp;her than the averar;e of 3.) children found a-
montt the fami11es known to the thtrty agenet •• partIcIpatIng 1a 
the stud,. made by the Rus.ell Sage Pound. t1an durIng 1947 antS 
1948.~ The average alae tamllJ In the study sroup was also much 
larger than tn. average ramil,. recelving tn1 •• ervice fro. FL~17 
Service of Milwauk •• , Vli.couin, during the perl04 ot Janul1l'J 1 
through MfU'Oh, 1950. !bere ".re 2.2 ohildren p • ." Email,. tn the 
grQUP known to Pa.m11r S8"10 •• S ./ 
or the 419 chIldren til the atudJ' group, 234 •• ". or 
pre-Bchool age, 222 w.l.'~. ot 8lcsmen.tar.r school age, and t.eni,.-
three .. e" ot h1&h school age. The '".ntl-tbNe ot hiib. .ohool 
ag •• ere tou.nd ID"el6,ht.en tamil!... Ho •• ve1", oDll one tam117 
had chi14:ren ot h1&b. acbool ase 6xo1u81"811. Slxt,.-thP •• per 
oent ot the tamill.. had children ot pr.·aohool .,e and s .. ent,. 
three pel' cent had child!'"." ot elementar,.echool a,a. 
Slnce bomemakers were assigned to taml11e. 0074po •• 4 ot 
person8 or all age gpoupa, 1t ••• ed as thoush there ml£ht be 
80me Significance 1n the ag.. of the heads or thea. tamill ••• 
SlMa the bead of the ttiUdl,. might be eithep the buaband 01' the 
I U 1 H F.. '.1 • 
4. S t~tlr. tlo., !! 11om_ake, S.,~lc! l.2iJ.-~9h&!. 
s Family Servlce, MilwaUk •• , Wi.oonala. ~opt~z ~ta~. 
Astle., l~!EI. Eeb£Y!£I' !.roh, ~. 
wlr., Table tIl aho". the dIstribution ot age regardless or aex. 
That la, 1t the husband waa out or tho home the wtr. WQe .;;onald-
ore4 to be the head of the family. It. on the OiMP hand, onl.r 
one mambe. 01' the tamily ... peceivlng a •• lstance t~o. ~e Chl-
cago Department 01' Weltara, tba t perA) 11 wall deat gna ted .s the he. ct 
of the tamily 8Inoe tbe servIce waa intended principally tor the 
persona known to tho am.nc,.. Jt"h1a cS •• lr~tlon cov.pet! tho •• 
s1tuation. in Which, tor example. a huaband mIght be l'ec.lvlns 
.~ 
Old AS. A.alataMe ud hI. wlt., seneral aa81 stanoe. In tbat aJ'-
rang_ent the wU.na oo1'181d"1".d to be tn. head ot the tamil,_ 
"tADLE III 
DISTRI BUTtO! .400ooD11'0 TO AGES OF 11}t:ADS 0' FAMILIES IN TIlE STUD't 
OROUP REC1!IVltfG gOM~KER SElHVICI DOO1I'O THE PERIOD Oil' 
00l'Omm 1, 1948, 'l'HRouon MARCH 31, 1949 
Ag •• luabep ot Famill .. 
11a4.,. 20 1 
20-)0 24 
)0-40 2S 
40-50 18 
50-60 9 
60-70 10 
Unknown 16 
1'0\ .. 1 113 
... 
In sixtJ-eiGht familia8the head of the tamily was ,undel 
fitty year8 ot age. SInce laos t of the .ervice WAS pPOy\~.d to t. II> 
111E)8 with children, this was to be expected. Tbe head of the 
family .. a. between tifty and 81xty years of age 1n only nine tam1-
lies. ~eae nlne were compo •• d mostly of chronically 111 persona, 
In ten fam!lies the b •• d of the tamily was over sixty ,..ara of 9._ 
Bomeukerll were &a81gnttd to a.slst ramilles 1n manr 
types ot emergency situations. The follow1ng table .howe the s.n~ 
" ..-'"" 
eral fam11y ppoblema which .made 1 t neo •• aar,. to !,equ.eat boDMmaker 
'!'A5tH IV 
DISTRImn'IOJf 0' 113 HOJmMAImll ASS!OIMD'1'S AOCORlX NQ TO PAMILY 
PROBL!!;WS Wl1ICH .ADZ BOM814AKml SERVICI HEOSSSARY 
I I I I I 
Continement ot moth.. 38 
Aou.te lllnea. ot mot her 30 
ChPonio 111n... ot motheJf 21 
Ased pep.on need1ng aaalntlDo. 10 
)fotherleae home. 1 
Mother' II tempol'av.y abaenoe troll tm. 
homs tor ... aona other than illn... S 
Other 2 
Total 113 
~~. --------------~ 
• Thirty-tou .. per cent ot the famille. receiying .ervlce 
r&ques ted 1 t becau~u, tbe mother was pre gnant a~ need.d .o_one 
to c·are tor the children (ivln.g bar bo.pltal~ .. a tl0D and fo'1l a 
short perlod atter ahe returned home w1 th tbe infant. Ueual11 
the homemaker entered tbe bome a tew day- before the mother wa. 
to be oonf1ned to enable bel' to beoome accustomed to the mother" 
method ot manag1ft& tbe hoae b.to~ the mother lett. It alao save 
the homemake .. an opportunity to beoa.e acquaInted w1th the chll-
dren before aM •• wa.e4 the responslbllity/tor thelr cue. Atter 
the mother returned trom the hoapital the b~akor remained w1th 
the family tc~ a .period ot approximately two .e.ka to help the 
mother wl th the care o~ the ~ •• baby and ro11eve he.· ot -87 
strenuous hou •• bo1d task.. since a.nice wae not intonded to ex.. 
tend beyond 81xt, da,.. It .a. de.ignated all tempora1'7 .8nlce. 
BOf.IWIlaurs were a.aigne" to thillt,. tam111.. 'beoauae ot 
aoute !11ne.. ot a taa111 •• iuaber, WIllaU, the _thaI'. ,he _ount 
of reap.nalbll1t" the bora_ker a.sUlIIed dependAQ upon tbe a.v .... 
1t1 ot the 111neaa. In 80_ t .. l11 •• the mother lid hoapltali.ed 
while 1n other tamI11e. ahe reulMd 11'1 tbe bolIe and waa able to 
d.o pout in. • .. k 1t .... 1. ted. w1 th anopplns and b.ea,,), cleanlng. 
Some ot thut .ere able to 81 •• dlreotion to the ho_makerB and 
athe ••. lett tbe managemen.t ot the hOM md care ot tbe ohildren 
enti"l" to the ho __ ke".. U.uall,. temporaJ7 .8"10e was noedec! 
tor thi. group a1nce the ll1nea. It •• 1f was not apt to be 
21 
• 
prolong.d. 
Cru:-Qnlc 111ne,.. or the mother or wIt. was the rtmJor 
problem 1n t.enty-ono ta:nl11es. The Mount ot reaponslbl11t7 
that the homemaker had to lIulawee 1n thea. 81 tuat1 on, depended. 
upon the desr.e ot dlsabillt,. ot the 111 person and. on the tala11,. 
composl t ion. In tltt •• ntaml11es th,ero were ohlldren; six tam1-
l1e8 were chlldles.. Usuall,.. servlce was needed over a long pe:r-
tod ot tlme. It the homemaker .a. naeded b,. the family tlve .1ibt 
hour day. or raw. each week, the 8«111",,100".8 de., 1 r;na ted .a long 
term. How eY tU-, if the motMJ' or wlte requested s8rv1ce tor 1 ••• 
tha':1 t1v$ dar',- per weale; the •• pylce 11 •• cl ••• itted. .a aupplemea-
Advanced aSe, wIth accompanying ph,.alcal disabi11ty, 
made it nec ••• ar1 tor ten famlliea to request homemaker atu.vloe. 
Theae taml1le., 1t given holp w1th tboil' domest10 prool .. , cou.ld 
mainta1n h:>uaeholda and remain 1n the cOtJ'IIUnlt,.. Man1 familie. 
required. serv1ce only ona 01' two day. each week, Bueh.a help 
w1 th. the weekl,. oleanine; and ahopping. WI thout hometlaker .8"108. 
Inatitut1ona11aat1on ot suoh peraona might have b •• n Dec ••• a.,. 
With the •• "loe the,. •• re able to r .. 1n In theu horaea. Usual 1, 
the insppl&lHnta17 .en1"8 extended OV81" • long per1od. of t1M. 
Homemake.. .ere placed 1n aeven motherl... homes on an 
exploratory baaia. In tbe •• situatlona the father expressed a 
slneere d •• Ire to ke.p the tamtl,. tosetheft but he had no one to 
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eare for the chtldren while h.e was employed, Tho l':u)l1lemake:r pro-
vided a stabIlIzing Intluence In a fam1ly that was stunned and 
oonfused over the death, divoree, or dEu'0rtion of the mothep, aDd 
she remained in the home unt1l a permanent plan was formulated 
tOI' the care of the children. 
F1 ve mothers found· 1 t necessary to be away tpOU1 nOlu¥ 
much of the day and had no one to stay with the children. TWO 
tnothor8 raced eviction end spent mOMt o~ the dar looklZli tor liv-
1ng quart.ra, two mothers took children to clinics regu.laJl'11, md 
one found 1 t nec •• aa17 to be away from home to tran$act bu.in ••• 
tmmedlately .followlni~ the death of' bel" husband. '!'Wo Bothel'ar •• 
que.ted homemaker service because of the illness ot a child. wben 
they we~. exhausted trom overwork and loae of sleep. ifhe holM. 
makers helped care tor the children in ~e8e families andtbey 
helped w1 th the hOl1a1~h'Ork to £1 ve the :l1otb6re an opportunl tJ to 
Since the tamIlle. were large, and a1nee they .er. 4e. 
pendent upon public aS311~t.nc. tor fInancial support, It 1s not 
,uJrprIs1ng that inadequate and overcrowded h0t.18inS condition. 
were found. Table V sllowa tho numbe" otroolU each ramil,. ooou-
pled and the nWlber ot per.ons 1n each famJ.l,.. This table &lv •• 
figures tor 110 tamilies and exclUde. three familI •• whtCh were 
hou.aed 1n tbe Chiea!::o Department ot W(Q. taN Conval <it.cent HOlle. 
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TABLE V 
DISTRIBUTION OF 110 FA!4ILIES m>:~C;.i;IVltiG HOMEltlA KElt S!:l;RVlCE 
ACCOi1D!~tO TO NUM.BER OF Pi::R!,ONS .IN THE FAMILY OROUP 
AND NU.BElt OF nvOM~l IN TR}~ HOMJ:t: Ul'fI't 
Ift.Ullber at Number ot RoOlUJ Total 
Persona 
1 2 3 4- S 6 7 8 9 10 
1 2 2 4 
2 4 s 4 1 14-
1 1 6 1 b 10 
4. 1 .3 1 5 1 1 1 1S 
5 1 2 1 1 4- 1 1 11 
& 2 1 2 S 
7 S 3 1 9 
8 $ 1 S .3 14 
9 1 2 .3 
10 1 J 1· 4 9 
11 2 2 1 5 
12 1 1 
1) 1 1 
14 1 2 3 
Total 6 21 9 )0 24 16 2 1 0 1 110 
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In seventy-tour famllies tbere were between one and 
en member's, but lOb tamill •• oceupled hou.lng units of le •• than 
seven poo::na. Onl,. two tazdl1e. had houslng unite 01' eisht 
rooma, how.ver, thirty-slx familie •• ere composed ot eI€ht 
members. SIx hundred and thirty-eIght people lIved 
ave.asing 0.7 roou·per pereon. '-'he averate number of pe:paol'la p 
tamlly waa 5.8, and the average ftWlbeZ' 01' rooms p.JIt housIng untt 
was roup. In urban are.s In the United Stat •• , six.ty .... Ix. pep c. 
01' the people averaged one room pel" pe1"80n dUl"ing tbe ,..ar 194.1. 
AccOPdlng to thIs figure the faml11e. In the study group oocuple 
1.8 rooms per fam11y le.8 than did the families accounted tor 1n 
the nat1ona1 flgur ••• 
Three ta."%1111ea receIved h.om.eukel' servIce whIle atay1na 
at the Convalescent Uome tor fA short pet-lod 01' tIme pendlng othel" 
~ ar:rangements. These landll ••• e1'e without homes and a no __ k ... 
oarea tor the ch1ldren a.t the Convalescent Home wMle tbe Blo..,hel' 
attempted to t1nd hou.lng. Thl"out;h the U •• ot tho a.rYl08 the 
Conval •• oent HOM waa tl'e.4 of the l'capona1bl11t1 or _upervistng 
the obildren and the mothers were tre. to try to t1nd hou.ins 80 
tbat the tamil! •• could re •• tablish themaelv •• 1n the oommunitl. 
Inadequate bou.inS tac111tie8 re.u1ting 1n a lack ot 
cleanliness was round 1n many taml11e.. Homemakera reported 
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having round Inaects and vermin in twenty-slx home.. Twenty-tive 
per cent ot the families dld not have a private bathroom and nine 
per cent shal'ed a kitch$n w1th. another tamily. The •• percentas •• 
•• 1'8 much. higher than tho •• or the entire popu.lation 11v.1n& in 
urban al'oas durlng the year 1940, when only b.8 per cent ot the 
famille. did not have a private bathroom, and onll toup pep cent 
ahared a kitch.n. 7 Twenty-nlne tamille. used Ice 1n retrlgeratl 
and 8ix taall1es bad no l"'etrlgerat 1 on. Two tamilles used keros. 
for cooking. Hom.maker. had dIfflculty maIntaining an adequate 
standard ot cleanllne.s 1n the tltty homel 1n which there was no 
hot water and the th1rty tamilies 1n which there were no laundrr 
facilities. Thirty ramilie. had coal ItoV •• or turnaoe. and six 
u •• d oil In heating. Man,. tam1l1es lived 1n low 1ncome housing 
ppoJect8 1n whlcb ateam heat was avatlabl~. Onl,. one tamllJ' 
ownadthe home in .~~ah it lIved; throe fam1l! •• lived with rela-
ttv ••• 
Fandli.s 1n whlcb both parents were 1n the home "ere as 
atated br homemaker •• ~lc. most frequentl,._ Service was provide 
to the chronically ill and to the ased; however, the majority or 
a •• ignments were made to tamilie. with children. Overorowded ltv 
lng conditions and inadequate housing exlsted 1n many tamill •• , 
inc.easing the dIfficulty of the no:nemake1"'s duties. 
11' 
7 Ib~4., 829. 
• 
The social agenoiea providing homemaker aenicG have 
agHeC that there are tour type. of service generally otfered. to 
families. These are designated a8 Inclusive or lont: ten, 1nter-
tm or temporary, exploratory, and aupplemantary.l The first t1P~ 
inclusive or long tem, Is [1ven when th.~mother 01' adult N.pone 
ible for the care 01 the home is chronically ill or absent tr~ 
the home 1.ndertnl tely or permanentl,.. The role 01" the homemaker 
depends upon the tan111y att! tudes that Mve been bu11 t \2p over a 
period ot time. Some fam111e8 may consider her in the same light 
.s a helpful relative and give her tull 6R.uthority in managing the 
ho.. and caring tor the children) others may be reluotant to de-
legate any author1 t'1 to bel'. Th. homemaker .. t not .n~l"Oup,h up-
on the parent-child relationsh1p and aho ltlUst be extremely care-
ful to ovoid creating, 1n the chron1cally 111 motbett, the reeling 
that she has been dlsple.ced. While 1t 1$ necessary tor the yOUDI) 
children to teel •• Cu);'e ',,1th the hom.emakor. it 1$ alao essent1al 
that a eood relationship be formed w1th the older ohild,:ren to 
1 Fedoral Securit,. A gone 1 , United f.tat •• Children'. 
Bureau, ~om.mak~E Se~vlc.. PUb11cation No. 29b, WashinGton, D.C. 
1946. 
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avoid having to work through resentment over her presence in the 
home. 
tnterim. or temporary, service is given to tamI1ies 
when it appears thltt the mother will he a .. ay trom the hom.e or in-
capacitated tor only a ahort pertod ot time. The function of t~ 
homemaker in this type ot ai tuation i8 to work towal'd 1181nta1nina 
and strengthening the constructive elements 1n the establiShed 
tamily vatte.ma. The mother'. scn.e or adequacy .hould not b. 
threatened bJ the homeluker's ettorts to- -'1.ntFoduce new method. 
1nto the tamily routine. ~lnc. she plana to be with the tamilJ 
only a vhort time she should not attempt to make an,. great chang«" 
1n the randl,.'. manner ot livIng. nor duties conslat of giving 
the children GOod phystcal care and ma1ntaining a standard ot 
oleanliness 1n th. home. 
mxploratol'Y .8:"1c6 Is usually otfered to 1'l'3tharle.8 
hoM. or 1n fam!ll.s In whioh an emergency aituation hR,1I l~r-1.8.n, 
1 •• "11118 the children unoared for. tor an indefinite p&l'lod or 
t1me. The assignment ot a homemaker elves the tamilJ the apport 
unIt1 to formllate a Buttabl& permanent plan Without beIng unde. 
pressure to do 80 In baste. In .edition to the care ot the chI1 -
ren and her rot.ltlne duties 1n the 110:110., the hom.em6.}(er must be pr .. 
pared to moet the etaotlone.l problema ot the chIldren as thea. to -
low from the unexpected 10a8 of the mother. 
When the .Aother. or adult 
4 
the home, 1s unable to pl\tl'l'orm her dutIes wIth.out some asslst;anoe. 
because or 111n.aa or advanc.d Be:., a homemaker asalgned to ebe 
tamily glve. auppleunttu"1 service. Usually tho homemaker hEDlpa 
suoh a mother :tn one spec1fic area, ~mch as shopping or dolne; the 
weekly housecleanlnt;_ In t.his type of asslg..~nt tbo hom.erl1alCer al-
most always works under the directton ot tbe mother 01' t..~c a~ult ~In 
the home. r:'heretore, it 18 essential that she be flex1blo arld .,11". 
ing to adapt hers$lf to another woman' • Manner 01' \torking. \~'hen 
gIven this type ot asa1gn,"'tlent she must b •• tlling to relInquish 
the authority ahe may have realized on another type 01' assignment. 
30me private agenci.. otter a fifth type 01' Bervlae to 
families in whioh tnt) rnoth.er 1s emplo1.d. Homemakers are as.lgn., 
to .,.emaln with the ohildren during the mot.b.ep'a hours or employ-
msnt. 'this type ot service 1s not. orreraci by the Cbicaco Depart-
m~nt or Welfare.2 The following t.ble aho •• th~ numbe~ ot fami-
11es in th('! otudy croup recelving oach ot tho tour types of Coer-
v,to •• 
2 na. 
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TABLE VI 
DISTRlrlUTIOW ACCORDI'NG TO TyPE Of" 1I"jM.~Alr"i:liR Si'RVICl~ GIVfi:N TO 113 
FAmILIlf:S III THE ;:tTtIDY GHOUi' [IURINO TUE Pt~lUOD OF 
OCTOflZR 1, 1948, T~mouou MARCH )1, 191J.9 
TempOl"aX7 
SllPP1 emental!7' 
Long term 
E.l.plopatoJ'7 
Total 
Number ot FamilIes 
72 
18 
1) 
10 
113 
In the seventy-two familie. t~t received temporary •• J~ 
Y108, either the mothep was ab.ent from the home because 01' ill-
ne •• or confinement tor ohlldblrth, or ahe \faa In the home but 
was physloally incapaoitated. In tltty-e1ght tand11 •••• rvlc. WI~ 
oompl.ted 4u1'1ng tho study pep104, and t he average 1 ength of t 1_ 
the homemaker. remained in the hom •• ot those famille. was 30.; 
day •• 
EiGhteen famIlIes were given .uppl.~ntary a.pylee. 
Seven ot the eIght.en famill.. were compo.ed ot aged people, and 
the 8ervloe made it po.~alble tor them to rema1n tn the COJUtW1i':r. 
aenerally. l11D8 •• was the reason tor the mothep'. 1nab111t" to 
oare to~ th~ r~t17 alone; how.ver, hom.maker •• ex-. aaalgne4 to 
~-.. --------------------------~ 
help the mothe:r in unusual situation.. Fo:r ex.ample, one :young 
mother waa t1ndlng it diftioult to gIve her fam111 adequate care 
and sttll bave sufficIent ti •• to eare for her 1nfant who was 11]~ 
There .e" three other chIldren of pre-school age 1n the taral1,. 
Although tne taother made a sincere effort to peu"foN the neo •• sal:,. 
household task8, ahe loemed to have l1ttle organ1sation 1n heJl> 
work. A homemaker Gave ••• 1atance and reassuranoe, teaohing the 
m.other to organl0 h.er work until aha beoa._ aceuatomed to bavIXl1j 
the new baby 1n the home. Atter tbe first week the homemake. ac-
cepted 1... "sponslb11! ty each dar untIl, art.. three and on .... 
half weeka, the mother was able to manage wIthout her. 
In .even tamilies serYice w.s completed durtng tbe stu-
dy period and the ave:rage length or time the homemakers were In 
the homes oovered a period of 20.6 days. Generally. the homemak-
er. _e:re wIth the familles only a paJ!tt ot each. week, somet1me_ 
onl1 one day each week. 'l*heretore the aveJtage ot 20.6 d&,.8 re-
pre.ents the span of tlme betw.en the date service began and the 
date It wa.. terminated and not the aotual nwaber ot d aye the hOJUl-
lTJakel"& were in the h0llW8. 
In ten famille. exploratory service was provided. Ser-
vtce wae ottered, not asa solution ta, the tamlly proble., but a. 
a meana of &;1 vine; the tard.ly ample time to determlne the best wa, 
1n which the tamlly' a n.ed oould be met. Serv1ce waa terminated 
1n 81x famllle. in this c;l"OUp during the study period, Uome .. kers 
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were ass1gned to give long term service to thirteen ta711111es wher 
it appeared that thia service would prelerve the unlty 1n the 
home. In only three famili.. was ttle service cQUlpleted dur1ng 
the $tudy poriod. 
Homemakers worK a torty hoUl' week, tlve eight hour daYI 
wlth Saturday and Sunday oonsidered a8 ov~rtlme. However. J~1 
a&alt~nt8 could not be made on the baata ot a forty hour ••• k 
and homemakers were expected to work many more ho~.. Table VII 
sno.. the number ot bours per day and days per week ot each aa-
slgnment. 
'fAIlLE VII 
DISTRIBt"TIOH AOCORDING To NU!UHm OF HOURS PER DAY AND DAYS ~ER 
'c¥EEK HOMEUAKERS~":ERE IN TUE HOllF.5 ()F 113 FAMIL.IBS 
REC1UV!NO ttOM~AK8R SERVICZ FROM ocr. I, 194.8 
THROUGH l~ROg )1, 1949 
DaY8 per W.ek Hourta per Da,. 'rotal 
4 8 24-
1 1 10 11 
2 5 5 
1 1 4 5 
4 1 1 
5 $2 1 55 
6 16 2 18 
7 1 10 7 18 
'l'otU ) 95 ~z l.~J 
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!lln.ty .... lg.."tt famill •• had elght hou.r .ervloe, and rtt-
ty-flve taml11 •• bad •• "108 tlv. da,.. pel' ••• k. In the •• tul-
11e. the tathera. or the chl1d~.n of hl&h sobool ase, •• 1'$ 1n tine 
hom •• week end. and evenings to aaelat the moth.".. In three tam-
111 •• the mothers .ere able to attend c11nlc and peturft home .lth-
in a halt da7, _king it nece.aar'1 to request only tour hour ser-
vtce. Twenty-thre. assignments were tor 1... than tlve day. p •• 
we.k, making it posalble top a homemaker to give .8rv1ce to two 
famili •• at tho eame time. Twelve tamill •• n •• ded t •• nt1-t our 
hour .8n10., and .even of them requ.ested thls tor .even da.,.8 p •• 
••• k, 1n41catlng that the,. .ere unabl. to make an,. plan tOI' the 
oan of the taml1y indepeAdently or the asenoy to,. an1 period ot 
ttme. mlgbt •• n taml11.. were able to arran,. tor t,iends and re-
lat1" •• to oar8 tor the tlml1, 1ft tb ...... n1ns., btt~ •• " 'W'lflble 
to plan tor tbe ... k encls. Servlo. \fU .equeste4 •• "en daJII p • 
••• k. 
Reque.t. to. bomeaak.~ .erviee incre... tn th. tall 
and wtnter aonthe. The tollow1ng table ahowe the numbel'" ot as-
algnmeftta ma4. eaoh month ot the study period. 
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TABLE VIII 
D!S'rRI'Al.1TION ACCORDING TO DATE OW ~1;'l::ICH 113 nO~MAKim 
ASS!GNMEft'lS WERE )fADE 
Date ot Assignment 
, • J .. at ... 
Prior to October 1 
October 
Nov_b •• 
December 
JanU81'7 
Pebl'uar1 
March 
'total 
HUmber of AssIgnments 
26 
9 
l~ 
16 
19 
16 
13 
113 
During the wlntep montha reque.ts for homemaker .ervice 
.1'$ more ftuaerou.a tor a number ot re.sona. Children are in schooJ 
and n.ed help in getting there on tlme, meal. MUst bepl"epaHd on 
Ichedule, aged people are afrald to shop because ot lee and snow 
on the streeta, the chronically 111 need help 1n keeping the ap-
artmente heated. Tbi. inoreased demand tor service was evidenced 
'0,. the taot that tnetoe were anl,. nine n •• CUUHrUI cluring the month 
or Ootob... Intake inorea.ed stead!l,. until Jan" .. Y. when n1ne-
teen ... slgma.nta were Inadth Lt began to drop ott in February and, 
in Maroh, only thirteen new as.ignment. .ere made. Flttr-nlne pel 
ent ot the assignments made durIng the study period were made 
ur1ng the months ot December, lanuaFY, and February_ Twenty-siX 
aseB were active when the study period began, and servioe was not 
erminated dU1'lng the study period in thirty-nine tamilies. 
flhen a homemaker entered a home abe remained with the 
amily. whenever possible, until serviee was completed or until 
he tamily became ineligible tor service. Sixty-two per cent ot 
he families had only one homemaker. Service was completed in 
hirty-nine families atter a second homemaker was placed 1n the 
ome. . Nine tamilies had three homemakers each, and two tamilies 
/.ad tour. Fl va assignments were neceS8£,ry In one tamily and sIx 
n another before a satistaotory solution to the families' dlft1-
ulties could be reached. 
1here were a number ot reasons why more than one homemak-
I' was needed on an assignment. In the forty-three r~nl11e8 1n 
hieh more than one homemaker per family was needed, a total ot 
1xty-three homemakers .ere assigned. The tollowing table aho •• 
he reasone .hJ one homemaker was withdrawn from a tamily and an-
ther assigned. 
Reason tor withdraw.l 
substituting tor regular homemaker 
Homemaker" requeat 
nomeukar needed elsewhere 
Incompatibtltty ot homemaker and famlly 
Family., request 
Other 
Total, 
£ I • l F 
41 
• 
• WIlber ot 
As 81gnment. 
20 
10 
6 
2 
1 
6) 
Thirty-.lsh' per cent ot there ••• lgnmenta .ere brought 
about because the r.b~lar homemaker tound 1t necessary to be 
aws:1 from the tamily tor a Short t1me. In her absence another 
homemaker waa all.lgned. Tht. substitution was a tempora1"1 Ile.-
8upe and. the original homemaker uaually resumed her duti.s with 
the tamily wIthin a lew days. Twenty change. ot assignment. w.~ , 
made at the homemakers' requeata. Ten homemakera gave 11ln ••• a • 
the Hason tor requesting a 1'810.8e from f~lv1ng servlce to a 
tamil,. at a partlculal" tlme. Six stated that the work on a ape-
cltlc fuuJIE;rmumt was too strenuous. Four homemaker. conalde:.e4 
that too muoh time was being wasted on publIc tranaportatlon aJ'ld 
• 
the,. requ.ested asai£;nments closer to theIr own homea. 
lthe homemaker supervisor reaaaigned ten nomemakers b .... 
cause she considered that their servioes could be better utili.ed 
on another type of IUJslb"l'Went. Some homemakers aeemed sui ted to 
tamllies with children; atbezt. tUDCtlon.4 bett.,.. in tam111 •• ot 
adults. Whenever posalble. eaoh homemaker was Given the type of 
assignment whioh .e .... d most suttable tor her. Her aktlla .. ere 
utilized to the be.t advantage without her expecting one tTPe of 
a8sl~ent exclusivel" aince all homam.kers were blven d1versl-
tted type., In 81x instance., when the homemaker and ramil,. foun. 
it difficult to work together because ot personalIty ditterence., 
it s.emed advisable to reassign another homemaker to the tamil,.. 
Two familie. requested a change or hOllftmaker to obtain former 
homemakers with Who. the relatlonshlp had been strong. 
Usuall,. homemakera .ere not w1 tMrawn upon the tamil,. •• 
r.~u.at for a former ho~maker unle.. tbere was auf tie lent r.a.on 
tor doing 80. When thia was true the i'eque.ta .ere grante4. Tbe 
tormer homemaker in one- family had been able to Glve injections 
ot inaulin to a diabetic, and the tamil,. depended upon her top 
thl. service. In the •• oond tamily. the mothe., an emot1onalll 
ups.t person. bad related well to the tirst hom .. aker but was un-
willing to acoept the .eoond one. A homemaker waa withdrawn in 
one taml1y because ahe waa unable to remain with the tam11y twen-
ty ... foUl" hour. a da1_ Orlg1nall,. eight hour servlce waa planned 
• 
top the £8:1111,. but, when the mothllpt. 111neaa beoMer more sever., 
it was necessary to formulate a new plan and reassign another 
homemaker. 
Homemakers .. ere w1 thdrawn trom seventy-tour t .... 111118. 
w1 tbout others betng aaoly..ned. The followlng table ahowa tbe rea 
sons tor tho withdra.ala. 
TABLE X 
DISTRIBUTION ACOORDIlIG TO RF..ASO'KS {lOR WIT1IDRAWAL OF nOMEMAKrsRS 
FROM 8EV&:NTY-POUR it"AMIT .. IES WITHOUT HF.",SSIGlUIG AN()'rHER 
Reaeon tor Wtthdrawal 
Servioe oompleted 
RelatIve assuming reaponsibillty ror the care 
ot ramil)" 
Ineligible tor pub110 a~slatano. 
Unaooeptabillty ot .ervio. b1 tamil)" 
Total 
IUJAber ot 
?am111 •• 
10 
74 
SerV10. waa termInated 1n one halt the ramII1.. 1n the 
study group because the mother, or thtl- r.aponalble adult, 1n ttt. 
home beoame able to a.sume her full r •• ponalbl11t7, makIng home. 
~er •• rYloe unneceeuaarr_ Serv108 waa aucoe.atllllr oompleted 1a 
.eventy-six pel" oent ot the seventy-tour ram111es in whioh •• "10. 
• 
was terminated durlng the study period. Homemaker. remained 1n 
ten ta.'t'llllee only unt.Il the tamlly woa able to oOllq)let0 a.rrange-
menta tor rel~tlve8 to care tor the chIldren. Four t~~llea were 
withdrawn permanently when the familie.' financIal status changed 
to the extent that they .ere no longer ellgiblo tor publlc a8ala-
tance. Homemaker •• rvlce was not acceptable to foUl" famille.. A1 ~ 
though various homemakers h.ad been QS81gned to each tamlll 1n an 
eftort to help the tamily meet its problems, tbs.e families were 
ovettl, cr1 tIcal ot eve..,..,. lloT4~maketr, and ot the progP&ID 1n benera1, 
until it was necessary to remove the homemakera, leavIng the tami-
11.. tree to make their own plana. 
In aUmffta%"7, tour types of homemaker $6rv1ce, long tem 
or inclusIve, temporal'} or tnterim, exploratory, and supplem.entary. 
are usuall,. ottered by soclal agencies having h~mak.:r programs. 
The tam111es In the study group requested. temporary senle8 moat 
frequently. Most tamill.. needed eIght hour servIce five day. p.~ 
week. POl' the balance ot the time the ramill.. arranged to have 
the chIldren cared tor by relative.. The reason moat commonly 
found tor the removal or a homemaker trom a tamily. and the rea.-
signment ot anethett, occurred when the homemaker was acting •• a 
IlUlbatltute tor the regular h01HlUlker who W8$ 111 or had been given 
time ott. but waa not actually wI thdx-awn trOll the tatuly. t~.n 
the homemaker who had been with the tamily. or1sinally, returned, 
the substitute homemaker va. wIthdrawn. In thIrty-nine famil! •• 
aervice was not temtnated dUI-ll\b tho study period. In seventy. 
31x. per cent or the aovent,. .. touz- tatntl!e. 1n whIch service ~,as tel' ~ 
m.lnatect, the homemaksI-s wore withdrawn because the peraon respona-
Iblefor the care ot the home and the taml11 bac·Q.-ne able to assume 
r8aponal bIl! ty_ 
CHAPTr:R IV 
SELECTED CA.SESILLUSTRA'fING HOW THE ROtE OF TH''Z FfOMi~M.AJOtR 
P!i~'F'Snrn {"CCORDUm T0 FAMILY COMPO!;!'rION AIm PRO"t.i::M 
The following caaes illustrate how the role or the home-
maker dlftered 1n each tam11,., 4ependln·c upon the taml1,. co.poal-
tlon and the speclttc problem which nec ••• ltated the requeat top 
the .ervice. In eaoh tam!ly there were p~r8onallt1 problema which 
the homemake. recognl.ed and aocepbed. The purpose ot homemaker 
laenlce W&8 explalned to the tami11e. boro" homemakers •• re .a-
.lgne4. The supervisor dlscuss.d each aS81snment wIth the homemak 
~r betore ahe entered the home, and v1a1ted there ahol't1,. .rte. 
~be aa81snm-nt was made. ~he homemake.s .ere tree to call the sap 
~rvl.or tor advl0. at an1 time. 
The P tam117 reque.ted homemake. ..rvl0. When !lln ••• 
prevented Mpa. F fpOfll carlng tor the tamlly. Both par-enta •• 1"e 1n 
~b. ho... Mr. F was a180 111. There .ere several children in the 
ramll7 and, through homemaker .ervlce. It was po.slble to keep the 
"&"11117 together. The homemaker was oonf:-onted w1 tb many emotional 
~robl.ma resulting tro. unemployment. 11ln •••• and a ver7 limited 
~ncom.e. 
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• The p. tamily. negro, was oompo.ed ot both parents 
and. aeven ohildren, whose age. ranged tl'Om one ,..a,. to 
fourteen Y8ar8. Thr.e ohildren attended elementary 
8chool, the others ... re ot p".e-aohool age. Mr. F. • •• 
twenty-nine ,.oars old and his w1to was two ,.ear. 
,.oungor. 
'rhe t~u11,. had been •• celvlng publio asslatance tor 
a period ot tour aontha prior to the date homemaker .er-
vloe wa. reque.ted. Mr. F. supported tho ta.m1l,. ad •• 
epately until Nay, 194.8, when he beoame 111 .i th pneu-
DlOnla. At the pOint at wbloh the homemaker ent .... d 
the home he was regaining his strength but appeared 
worrled and haggard. moat of th. t1_ and showea. l1ttle 
interest 1n tb. ta~11,.. ae apent moat ot the da,. 17-
lns on his bed, atating he waa too a10k to get up. Ht. 
statement ••• not substantiated by .-dlea1 report a tram 
the clinl0 where he w.a unde ob •• rvation. Re wa. ovel'-
whelmed by the number ot a.ll prohl.me that apo.e each 
4&1. Ue aeemed unable to utIli •• constpuct1ve17 the 
eneI',," he 414 have to accompllah •••• ntlal hou •• bo14 
taak •• 
11"_ II. waa In her ninth month ot pregnancy_ In 
additIon to thl., 1n the tour months priol' to the t1_ 
tbat ho-.maker .ervlce waa reque.ted, Xr._ F. bad a.v-
eral gall bladder'attaoks whioh l.tt her exbau8ted. 
During tbo •• , montha Francisoan 81.t... came in twlee 
a week to help her. Bowever, she became 1... able to 
care tor the t .. 117 until ahe wa. ordered by bel' doc-
tor to remain in bed durIng Sost of the day. She w •• 
at term the tlrat week ot uctooer. 
When tha ca.eworker explained tbe tunction ot home-
malt8p .&...,lce to the P. t., telling them tbat the ..... 
vlce w.a available tor th_ 1t the,. wI.bed It, th.,. 
requested it easerll* 'the no_makes- supervisor cU •• 
cu ••• d the parent.- il1,n •• s with tbe hOl!leJU.ker before 
the a881snaent waa made. She undereto04 that tbe t .... 
11y would be frlendl,. but that there would b. a €r$.t 
amount or work 1n ao large a tam.117 am that ahe oould 
expeot little be1p trom the mother top aQ8e tlme. S~ 
••• alao told that the ohildren bad b.en partially 
negl$oted and, their clothing needed mend.1.ng and per-
hapa a1taping. The he_lUker accepted the ••• ignment. 
willingly_ 
The homemaker .aalgned to the F. family was a 
• ne~o and a wldow_ She was forty ... eight year8 old and. 
had one dau~hter aevent.en years old. She bad b.en on 
the staff since the prosram bega.n and, prior to that, 
ahe bad been a n7A houa.k.eper. ~rlng her first 
DIantha on the staft ahe "quested .a.lgnm.enta In tam.l-
llea with chIldren and, on thea. aaaigmaenta, abe In-
dicated an abIlIty to work wlth children. She dIsplayed 
an unusual amount ot patIence and gentlenesa wIth the •• 
She related .. ell to adults alBa. She dId not take the 
Inltlatlve In determining wbat her pole would be 1n 
eaoh familr but dIscussed the fam11,. pJ'Oblema wIth. he. 
aupe1"11aor and, togethe., the,. deo1 ded. upon the _th04 
to be uled in elvlne service to the family_ 
The homemak.. tound the apartment poorl: furnIshed 
and lackIng In adequate cookIng utensil.. Thia w •• 
brought to the attent10n ~ the otuteYorker and arrane;o-
menta .ere made to have the neo ..... ,. utensIls provided. 
There .ere laundry raollitie8 but there .a. no hot wat.~ 
1n. the apa:rtment. water was h •• ted by plaol1l{~ pall. ot 
water on the ooal stove used 1n beatIng and on the ga. 
stov.1n the kitohen. l.'he homemaker toundth18 to be a 
great lnoonvenlenoe 1n attempting to mAintain a atan-
dard of ~1&anline8. tor the children. Ser fir.t duties 
conalsted. ot oatching up wlth the housework that had 
been neglected tor a long period ot t1 .. , suoh a8 'lfaah-
ing the ourta1n8 and scrubbing the woodwork. She sbopped 
and prepared tbe .-ala. proceeding 08ut10u811 at flrat 
because ahe was reluctant to aas~ rull re.ponsibility 
tor the maDalement of the bome when both par_ts' .ere 
1n the hOM.'," She consulted Mre. F. eaoh day about the 
menu tor tho cia.,. ftowe"81", it soon lMo •• ev14ent tbat 
the hO'flu,make1" had ere. tel" sklll" tn buying and pHpal'1n8 
10. ooat to04. t.han dId 111".. F. .1'.. F.aocepte4 the 
suggestions or the. hmlemakel" and a.emed relleved tbat 
the latter ooul~ prQvlde I\ut:-ltloua and appetla1lls 
meal. on the aull am.ount· ot ,.' EaCIl':':," tha t ••• Ava" labl •• 
~ •• F. (11.4 not aee. threatened bJ'the hoaemake1'T, Pl".-
•• noe. 
~'hen the »upewl.or vlslted the hODle ahe round tbe 
aaaignment working out .ell.The ohildren had aooepte4 
the homemaker warmlJ. They regarded her .0 a relative 
who oame to n.lp while thell" mothel' wa. 111. The)' en-j01e4 being wl th her and tollowed her apoamd the rooms 
wblle she WGl'kad. One cbIld told the aupervl.QP that 
they liked the homemaker because aha smiled frequently. 
The ohildren 1n elementary aohool bPOught thell" problema 
r -~---------------------------------------------------------------, 
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concerning school to her. The hornemaker tried to fin-
ish her !lork earlY' 80 that sba would have time to spend 
with the ch11dran out ot doors. They could n.ot pla,. 
outsIde wIthout supervis10n because there W.S DO lawn 
space and the road 1n front of the house wa. heavil, 
travelled. This bay. the ohildren an opportunIt7 to 
enjoy the fresh air. and it prov1dad Mrs. P. wIth a 
period of complete r.at. 
For the first three and one-halt woeks the home-
maker assumed tull responsibilIty tor the manag •• ont 
01' the home. She consulted MP. and lira. F.on all 
problems but they ottend re. Bugge.tiona,. u8uall1 
tellIng he. to make the decision. }(rs. P. was V8J!1 
weak and tho ho •• maker tried to relieve bar of addi-
tional worrr b1 encouraging the ohl1,dl"en to bnng theil' 
problems to her instead of disturbIng Mrs. F. Mr. P. 
oontinued to laok lntereat 1n the children but the 
homemaker made a great eftort to ar~ua. hia intereat 
by asking his advice on small matter. and etta.b1ns 
much importance to anY' opin1ons he expre.aod. Ue ..... d 
le •• discouraged when he saw that the children .er .. re-
ceiving the care they requIred. 
On ~.pt.mber 2S. Mra. F. entered the boapital tor 
delivery. In hop abaenoe Mr. F. -lIP r •••• d a .orep •• l-
tlve attitude. Se bad gained enough support and encour-
agement from the homemaker to be confident enough to 
otfar to care tor tho tao!ly nlt;hta and "eel;: end.. lIe 
made a work aohedule tor the ohildren in elementar,r 
scbool wb1c'h he showed to t~ ho __ ker for her approv-
al. 'Each child had apoeiflc dut.ies to porto .. ift the 
evenIng such .a waahlng the d1ahes and help1ng younger 
children to prepare tor bed. 1'lw children 1" •• ponded. 
to b1s interest by trying to pel"fol'M'eaoh dutl d.slS· 
nated on the aoneaul.. 'f,he homemake. gave M~. F. aug-
t;estlona on how to organize th.., """,rk the obl1dron could 
not dOe '. 
When Mrs. P •• otUJ'Md home tl"om the hospital on 
October 2, the hOl'runa.ktU:" had to reorganize ber schad-
ule to pMvid. t1_ tor th& caN of the infant. 800n 
after Mra. P. returftGd home abe beoame impatient to aa-
ause the responslbility for the careot th.' tamil,. 
Prior to her 111n •• s ahe cared tor the home without 
help from an outside source. Being 1410 When she relt 
.e11 enough to work irritated her. !the homemaker under-
stood her impatlenoe and began taking a 1 ••• act1",. 1"010 
$0 
in oaring tor thE) children. Mr. F. continued to help. 
Durll1€ the day be shopped and did. 80me of tho hous.-
work; in the evening he helped }.n'T'lh F. w1 th the care 
of the ohildren. on October 29. Mrs. F. was well enough 
to tAke care ot tl~ home alone and the homemaker was 
withdrawn. 'i"he homemaker had been with the raml1,. 
two months, e;lvlne, e.lsht hour sorvice tlve daya per 
week. 
The taudl,. utilized tho se:rvice successtull,. beeaWlG tbAII 
homemaker understood what her role .1n the tandl,. bad to be. Bott 
parents were adequate people but had been overburdened to the 
point at which both "'e" eacer to sllp 1nto a period of dependen-
0"1. Illne.s, u.nem.plo,raent, and the add 1 tional strain ot trying 
to manage on a public asslatance budget had lett them both ex-
hausted. fbt. P. had alwaY8 been able to provide tor the tamill 
prlo:p to hi. tllne.. and bavtng to acoept public .aaletance was 
an.. expertence. ~.. JP. was physlcall, unable to be ind.pen ... 
dent, but Mr. P. appear.d to be clinging to hie 111nes8 to avold 
having to a •• u_ reapon.ibility. The homemaker allowed h1m to b. 
dependent until he wae rea •• ured. D •• p •• ated dependency n.eds 
41d not appear evident 1n either Mr. or Mrs. F. Both bad oonfid-
.nc. 1n the ho:aeaake,&' and thl~ .a. ina trwaental in enoouragiq 
them to t\motlon moM adequately_ During tbe tira t week. ot the 
assignment the homemaker did a great amount ot hous •• ork, Goins 
abo.ut her tasks quietly. A. t1me progre.sed she aaauaed le.a re-
sponslbllity tor tp. work, Wltil Mrs. ,. was full, ~.cov$red anel 
able to care tor the r .. 111 without a •• lstance. 
Yhe oaa. ot Mra. S. Illustrates the role ot the h~J 
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1n a sing.le person case in which the problem 1s one of chronic 
111ness. .lirs. S. requested homemaker servlce it::unedlately tol1ow 
Ing hal' release trom a convalescent home. She r.as eager to re-
tU%'1l to har apartment and she hn.d her doctor' 8 :perm15s1on to 
leave the convalescent hO!w. However, she lIved alone and she 
was not physically capable ot cleaning the apartluent and .hoppl~~ 
~he assignment required a homemaker with unl~mlted patience be-
cause Mrs. S. waa a demanding. critical person. This personal!t 
problem was disoussed with the nomemakel"betore ahe entered the 
home. The homemaker was kind and aceep tins throughout the as. igza-
l'IOnt and this •••• ed to le slen the hOI t111t7 shown b,. Mra. s. 
Hr.. S. was a alxt1-elght 1ear old J •• lab widow. 
P1'1or to the ti_ ahe entered the conval •• cent b.ome 
she had been hospltalized tor a period ot two week •• 
She had a diagnosia ot hypertensive heart dl~uUl ••• 
Ber husband had be.n 4ead tor a number ot 7e~ aDd 
ahe had no children. ehe lived alone In a tour room 
apartlunt. 
Hom~aker .erv10e was re~ue8ted because Mr.. S. 
need.d someone 'to accompany bel" to olinio. She could 
not travel alone on public transportation. She a180 
neected help w1 th the .eekly hQ\.uleeleanlng and shopping_ 
She was unable to pertorna an,. bea",. howaehold duties, 
such aa aorubblag the tl09%"8 or movins furniture. A 
home_kar .... 8 sent In to help ::t',r· t,o dllY. each ••• k 
on a auppl ... nta1'7 baala. {)fte day each week ""'.1. 
went to clln1c. The .econd 4a, the b.omeakeJ!' shopped 
and helped olean the apartment. She a180 d14 80 •• 
washing and lronlns. The apartment wa. adequate17 
furnished and tbe homemaker did not bave • great 
amount of work to do. Howe.el', Mrs.. s. ••• a r1gid., 
demand1ne person, and abe iM!. ted tna t the hoMmakel' 
follOW her lnatNctlona to the a_ll •• t detail. SM 
8up."1.e4 all ,he work and iuiated llpOft a high de-
sPee of pertectlon. The homemake. dId no cooking be-
cause Ml'S_ S. preferred toao her own cookina. 
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The homemako~ entered tn. home on JotQber 1, and 
her supervisor vis1ted her there on Uctober 7. Mr •• s. 
see;ned sa.tistted. with the ho:nemaker. The homamaker dId 
not complain, although. thla was a d1:tticult a •• lanmont. 
She appeared s..~ble to work under the emotlonal atrain 
or being under c~atall.t observatIon without becoming too 
upset. 
The homemaker wu a negro and a widow. flhe had. been. 
on tho ataft slnce 194.b, "hen she waa referred tor the job by a caaeworleer. She had two adult daught.... aer 
emplo1flGnt reoord ahowed that ane had been a cook 1n a 
restaurant, a poatal olerk, and had been employed on 
an 8sse.bly 11ne in a factory_ She had oompl.t.~ _le-
mentarr school. She ,<yaa alert and lntellig.ent. gel" 
outstanding Q.ualities were her abl11t1 to take critic-
lam and her dl11genoe 1n t171ng to do. aatlatactory work. 
Servioe began on October 1 and waa not termlna'.d 
dUl"lng the atudy p~1"to4. The su.pervisor .. do a .ooond 
vialt on January 7 and dlocovGred that the homemaker' . 
had been able to buIld II eortstruetive l'elatlonah1p with 
Mrs. S •.• 7a. S. was a fastIdious noueeke.per and abe 
apPNolatedthe hOJ1emake1"' t a obvious etton to plea •• 
her. One daY' she folt 111 and. remalnod 1n bed the on- . 
tire 4ay. 'rho homemaker prepar$d hal" in.ala and fab"' •• 
s. dId not t •• l impelled to be in tbe kitohen giving 
directions. On another occasion ahe became 111 tn 
the afternoou. 1'11.8 homemaker oalled tlut .aootol' and 
remained with !irs. S. Wltil the doctor eam., lata In. 
th. evenln.t;._ Mrs. S. waB 8.1'I'&ld that abe 1fOuld·lr.ave 
to return to the hoapltal aDd the homemak~r trled to 
reasaure and quiet her. Ura. S. responded to tbe 
kindness and when the au.porvleor v16it.d, Mrs. ,5. told. 
bel" that the homel.aker treat.d her lUte a 4auj:;;ht.,.. . 
At thO' end ot tbe stuaype:.;'4,o\.i ,¥ gNat 1sprl.i',eaent 
waa s •• n in Mra. S.ta attItude. She waa loaa ol'ltl0.1 
and allowed ttl. homemaker to work w1th gpeatol' freedom.. 
The .saignunt waa auocessful beeause the llomemak •• 
made no ettol't to as.tUIle any authorIty induing the hOl.lse"opk. 
At firat, Wrs. s. made all decisIons on how and wben 'the work 
would be done. Althoush ,tbe homemaker bad:-.e.n employed a •• 
,. 
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cook tor a numbeJt or year8, sho ahov/ea no reaentment when Mrs. S. 
would not pem1t her to prepare hoI'" ~ll:ao.ls. Gradually Mrs. S. bo-
caUle less rigid and '\las Bble to allow the hom.emaker some freedom 
1n dolnt; her \lJ,~rk. The hOl'llOlltaker tried hard to maintain the un-
uaually h1eh standard or cleanliness that Mrs. !3. oonsidered 80 
lmpOzttant. Mrs. s. responded to the homemaker •• patienoe and k1n -
ness by being les8 antagonistio towaN her and. m.Ora aocepting ot 
hom.eDaaker .8"10" 
The next ca •• illustrate. tho role or the homemaker in 
a to.;n11y In wh1ch the parents wero 3eparat.d~ and illn ••• p .... event 4 
thAt aother trOll ca.r1ng tor the ohildren. Pr10r to the tlJu ho:ae-
make. serv1ce was req.lestad, I'rs. c. tail,d to k.ep the apartmen' 
clean and she dId not provide adequate meal. tor ~ children. 
Dur1ng the pregnancy these condition. beOL~. worse. Theae facto~ 
..... eXplaln.d to the hOlUDlaker and ahe .... encovaged to tl7' \U) 
t •• eh Mr8. o. to organi.e her wo!'k ao that abe could _intain ... 
adequate standard ot cleanltDess. Tb4 homemaker was alao intorm.1 
that Mr8. o. lacked knowledge and skill in preparina nourlah1ns 
low coat meala. In that area the bo~~tilr n •• de4 t" ,~d,vl •• he. 
alao. 
!he o. t .. 117 was composed of Mrs. G. and he~ t~ •• 
cb11dren, as.. tlve, tour, and OnG 1ear. Mra. G. w.a 
t.enty .... ls;ht fears old. she refill •• ted home_ker s."loe 
because ahe ••• entenne; her ninth month ot pregnancy . 
and needed help wl th the care of the ch11dren. The 
J'c:nms •• t cbI1d had b •• n temporar117 placed 1n an .orphan-
e.g. because Mrs. G. .... Ullable to c arQ tor h1a. Ue r ...... 
tumed to the hoa when the homemaker wall a.atp.4. 
S4 
Mr. C. waa 1n mllitary servIce and waa .endinr, Mrs. a. 4 a 
E;overnment allotment check w!J.lch was suppl .. nted by 
publio assl!l!tance eaoh month. 
Mr.. G. was not a good housekeeper, nor d1d abe 
spend hot' income wl •• 11_ She did. not budget her money 
but used It all almost as 800n as sh. reol!'llved. ltarut 
then had to depend upon cred1t to provide rood. tor the 
tamIly. She made little effort to prepare nourIshIng 
tood tor the children. Uaually they ate cereal twice 
a ds.,,} the third meal lias eaten :tn a restauHnt. It 
mono., was flvailableba. G. took the ch11dren to a mov1. 
1n th., evenIng. 'rhe hou.. was .eldom clean .ftd the chil-
dren uauall" •• re not propeply clothed. The aGency 1In'1-
dered it homemal<er .9rv10e lIould _et the rand 1,.' s n.ed 
since ltra. G. appeared to be a vtJ/1!";f lnad.,quate peraon.. 
Mrs. a.'. lndltfepence to the children's needs was dls-
oussed wit.h the homemaker berore the aaslgnaent 111&8 Blade. 
She was told that the chIldren would bedlttlcult to man-
age beoaus. they bad been negleoted. She responded to 
this with sympath1 and warmth. !he liuJals;nment ••• ma4e 
Ootober 8. The homemaker .... to be w1 th. the fUll1y tlve 
day. per week and eignt hourI pel'day. 
The homemaker found the alx l'OO!G ap8.rtment. 1n 
which the t~nl11 11ved, in tl1thy cond1tlon. DebrIs 
and dlrty clot.hing .ere scattered OVer tbe floors. 'here 
".~ no curtalna on the window.. The walla and oetlinss 
needed cleanIng and raga and ne •• papeJ" .e" stuffed in 
oracks along tbe window trame. to k.ep t}~ draft out. 
The homemaker found tbat tho childron had no clean oloth-
ing.,· 
Mr.. G. weloomed the ho~ak.r wa~11. She was not 
embarras •• a by the uncleanlineaa ot the apartment. YD-
st.a4. ahe wl111",&1,. a110".d the homemaker teo organl"e 
her work .1thout help 01" Int.rt.~.~c8. She ahowed lit-
tle Inte1"e.t 1:1 ·\that the bomemakfl\r wa. doing except to 
. comment on hOW Dice the apar,tment ... beginning to look. 
The hom_ker was at neF)"o woman, tlfty,iM leaH 
old. She had been on the .taft' t.lnce thebeglnnlng of 
the progpu and, pJ'lol' to that, ehe had'been .. "'PA hou •• -
keeper. She had been marrled but "a ••• parated tNm 
her husband. She had no children. Ser education oon-
81ste4 of 81Sht year. olementary aenool. She worked 
tor elr;ht 1ea1"8 as a cook 1n a l' •• taul'ant and tor nine 
month. 118 11 mald. . She bad a wam, outgoln£; pet-Donal!t,. 
and was wl111nt;; tv 'Work hard to t:;et rasWt s. She: had 
been moat successful on aa.lgnme!lts 1n t~.111 •• witb 
children. 
The childron were shy at .firat, but soon bectJH 
friendly wi ttl her. The Dupervisor vtalte4 t.lve d.a,.a 
atter the hOnlora.aker waG aSSigned and .found the children 
n •• tly dre.sed. Althougb there wa. atlll much work to 
be done in the apa1"tn, .. nt, the roo. were 1n order. lira. 
G. waa glad that tM homemaker wae 1n the hOl18, The 
homeulcer made no cO:'l1plaints about the a1110unt of .oJ-k. 
Ins tead. ahe aco.pte4 it .. a a challenge and c onoentl'atecl 
·on doing 618 mu.ch work .e possible. She broue;ht curtains 
t:rom her ho... fora the windows becauae Mrs. O. had none. 
She prepared th.~enlng meal before she lett 1n the att-
ernoon aDd Air •• O. had· only to see tb4t the children . 
ato and were pu.t to bed. 
On Bov_ber 10 Mra. G. enterod the bospital tor 
de11very. Whll. abe wao. hospitalized the homemaker 
stayed in tn. home twenty-tour hours a da1_ She took 
full responsibI11ty tor the ca~. ot tn. children. She 
a180 handled the monoy. koeping a record ot'evert ex-
pend1 tW"e. SODJ& day. she tinished n.r work •• 1, and 
had time to spend with. the children wMl. thay played 
in the ,-apd. '11:'101 enjoyed the attention they NoelvtHl 
from her. She tried to fInd tbelr tood prot8pence. and, 
it possible, ehe prepared ao~othlng spectal tor tn.. 
each day. She loa:rned that they did not know tM naMa 
of suoh toods ae r1ce, tapioea and Jelle becau.. Mr.. O. 
41d not bothell' to prepue meal a tor th.0111 va", otten. 
The homemaker continu.ed to clean the apartment .a •• n 
aa ,he oould and, on one oocal10n, tho landlord, en~ 
courag:e4 by the Xl.at Msa ot the apartf'Ant. pP0lA1aed to re-
decorate. . 
Afte,.. Hr.. o. rotu.rned ho. h....,tIl the hoapl t.al .. hAt 
began 1;.0 .. ~$.ent' t11.6 4004 relot lonahip that bad b •• n forma4 
between t~ homemaker and to. oh11dre~Wn.n the nelgh-
bora and the lan4lordooramentled on how •• 11 the hO!ll8mal<er 
had taken care of the tamily Mr.. G. .at their praia •• 
with crIticism or tbe homemaker'. work. Sha was uncoop. 
e:rative and overly.pltleal, probabl,. toellng that the 
homemaker was trying to "..eplace her in her chIldren'. 
atteetiona. . She apparentl,. had gU1lt r •• lInge over the 
knowledge that ahe had not Iven the ohildren adequate 
care. 
The supervisor vial ted the hOllf) four t 11'1e. while 
the ho __ ker waa there.. She saw that tne homemaker. 
throut;h p~tlenc. and understandlng, " ... l;ra.duall,. work-
ing tbJ"Ough Mra. G.'s resent.ent. Aa Ji4r'a. G.'s rela-
tionshIp w1th tl1.e homem.akar bec8.t'1t.e more conatructlv., 
Mra. G. bagan aaklng tbe homemaker tor advice on pur-
chaalllf, a.nd preptr ing low cost tood.. Mrs. G. actually 
••• me4 inter •• ted 1n l$U"nlng how to organiae h." wOJik 
and the homemaker dId an excellent teaching JOb. \fllen 
the homemaker retu~.d to an elgbt hour da1 ahe noticed 
that Mrs. G. madeevorr ertort to keep tbB apartment In 
order dW"lns the evenlng80 that tbe boMlaaker toUD4 the 
apartloon t or4er11 whe ahe arrl ".4 111 the morning. 
While the h~mak.r was 1n the home tne Chlldren 
gained welght and developed good aattel habit.. she 
taught them to practIce cleanline.s which the,. could 
oontinue to do attext ahe lett. Her slllOere inter •• t 1n 
the chIldren wa. evidenced at Christma. tll'lle. She took 
them to a large department at01"'e to ••• santa Olaua, and 
an ... ", aper photograpnor .. sked to be peruli t ted to taka & 
picture ot them w1 tbout 00& t to the home_ker. She 4id 
not thInk the oh1ldren "~. dre:uuul well Gnougl:l 80 ahe 
asked the photogl'apher to walt until she returned.. SbIJ 
hastened home and allegod their clothillS and bought new 
shoes tor thea. She rotUl'tled and the piotu.re 'Was taken. 
The ho.'1'l8maker wae witb the trunl,. tor a perlod ot twelve 
.... ks untIl Kra. G. was able to c are tor th.e iam111 wl th-
out assistance. 
One or tho most important datI.a ot the homemaker 1n 
thi. tamil,. was to teach tho mother how to orsanize her work and. 
how to !landl. the houaehold mon.,. .0 that tn. children "01114 re .... 
oelv& adequ.a:ta tood. sorv10e wae ne8<1«1to tor a longe~' pe;.'i04 ot 
tIme than was uaual11 provided 1n confinement 0" •• bea&uae Mra. 
G. was very weak and replne4 her st".ngth 810w11_ MIlIa.' fl. bad 
no:rmal aftection to". the children and ahe did not deliberatel,. 
neglect them. The h01'R8makel' helped her to ac~u1r. the knowledge 
ot w1se buying. Ih'a. o. ae.eel to manif.at a desire to improve 
r 
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and she showed an appreciation for homemaker serv1ce. 
The case ot the A. family illustrates the role at the 
homemaker in a tamily in which service was needed because of the 
illness or fa. mem.ber other than the mqther. When the homemaker wa~ 
assigned she learned that Mr. A., who was chronically 111, but aa~ 
bulant,made no ertort to help Mrs. A. w.th the care of the family 
Mrs. A. was a poor housekeeper but ahe considered herselt an ad.e-
quate one. She requested. help only with the housework. She 
wanted to continue to have complet.responsibility tor the care 
of the cht14ren", 
"he A. tamily was composed ot the parents 8ll.4 tour 
chl14ren. '1'm-e. chl1dl"en were ot pre-school agel tJw 
olde.t ch11d was seven ,.ears ot age. Mr •• A.' was thirty-
one 7e$ra old; Mr. A. was t"rty·aix. Mr. A. was not em-
ployed because of tIlne... !naddltlon to hi. illn ••• 
his rlgpt arm was paralyzed, m.aking It Impos8ible tor 
him to.d08:nY heavy 'Work around the house. However, .h. 
was physlcall,. capable ot helping with the care or the 
chl1drenbut never ottered to help, and Mrs. A. dld not 
seem to expect him to help.. Prior to his 111n.s. he had 
btu,.n employed as a stock clerk. The family had be$ll r e-
o.lvIng publIc asslstanoe tor a periQd ot sev •• al ~nths 
When homemaker service was requested. 
Mrs. A. needed a homemeker because ot the 111nea. 
ot their month cld Infant. The chl1d had a congenItal 
heart ~~r and the doctor sugc •• ted that the ~nrant 
be kept .. trom cr11npaa laUch .. a .90.llble. Ira. It •. " •• 
exhausted trom. being wIth the child constantly and tram 
los. ot aleep. Both parents were emot1onall, up.et by 
the 111ne... The ho.emak~r was asslgned to tha ta:m.ly 
tor a tlve day week, eight hours per d&l. 
The tamlly 11".4 1n a tOlU' room apartment, which 
.aa po.orll and IMdequatelyturn1ahed. The hom.makS" 
tound the rooms littered with old clothing, old maga-
_In... and papers. Old r:agawel'e s tutted on window 
r 
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e1118 to keep O\1t dratt. "'8. A. • .... 4 indifferent to 
the unclean condItion ot the apartment. It was doubtful 
that the homemaker wou14 be sueoeastul 1n teaching Mrs. 
A. to improve her method of housekeeping. At 1'1r8t lin. 
A. peque.ted the help of the homemaker 1n almpl1ty1ng 
bel' work, but was oontent to let the honteaake. do tbe 
housework without ma.k1ng an ettopt to lmp1"oye heJ:tlelf. 
Sbe appeared too eono.:rne4 and preoocupied wi th tbe 
ohl1d. t • 1110ea8 to ooftCentrate on a ne. method ot or-
ganiztng her work. 
Th. homeaa.ker began to work 8ilently to clean the 
apax-tunt. One ot her mOl t dlttloul t problems was p~ 
vldlng clean clothing tor the oh11dren. Mrs. A.had a 
washing maohine but no 1ron. fhe bomelUker to.ok the 
clothing to her home L~d lroned 1t 1n the eVening, atat-
ing _he wanted. her faml1, to look nIce. She otteNd 
to _ke n... cu.vt.aln.s foJ:t the wlodow. to rep1aoe th. tom 
pleo.. 01' nil t •• lal that were being u.e4. It the asen07 
would provide tbe materIal. 'fb.e homoJUker ole.Mel tbe 
apartment. prepapedm.eala on sch.dule, 811oppe4. and 414 
the full,. laun<b'7. Mrs. A ••• e.4 to appl'.c1.ate the 
homemaker'. ettorta bat dId 11tt1. to help her. The 
taaka ane did pertors were done In a "loveol, w.,. the 
aupervlaor, 1n early Interviews. aa. lIttle change 1n 
her manneJ:t ot working. It was belieyed that bel' lack 
ot lnterest 10 hep work ••• part17 the result at tired-
n ••• trom being .wake during the night with the ba'b7. 
The homemaker ne.er critl01.ed Mrs. A. but enoourage. 
he!'. and hoped that ahe would. learn 1>7 example. 
Mrs. A. aupervl •• d the ohl1d~.n and the homemake • 
••• UlIed l1ttle 1' •• ponalbl11ty 1'01* their care, exoept to 
prep.re meals and provide clean olotPins tor tbe~ 
Itft. A. was a warll outgoing per.on who gave the ehll,dreft 
cOJRple'e acceptance. Mx-. A. w •• a pas.lve, aubst •• lve 
peNon who took little re.ponslbility or lnteNat 111. 
the .anasement ot the home. lIr$. A. never expected him 
to help her with any or the ho\l •• wo~k when he .a •• 
pl01ed.WbeIl rut NOUle 111 bewaa ea8111 up •• t b7 Ghe 
1lttl. 8!m011ne th1DS8 that tbe ch11dren 414. ae u-
p ••••• a maCh ooncera over the bah,'_ 111n ••• but ••• umed 
11tt1e responslbil1tY' tor hi. care. r.n.u-lng tbe .v~lng 
hours he on c.atonally helped put the children to be,d, 
but he .eemed to find 1t to be a •• 1'7 exhauat1ns taak. ' 
< 
_a. A. appreclated bonlemakero •• rvlce. She "11e4 
heavil,. on the homemaker and bad contlde"'e 1ft MI'. She 
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told the supervIsor th~t she .would not have b.en able to 
keep the ohlldren w1 th her 1t f1 ho_~.r had not beeD. 
••• 11: .. 4. to the tamil,._ Aa the ehild' a condl tiOl1 Sa- , 
p'Mve. JIlts. A. ~gan doing some ot the houaework. Wltb 
rea •• uranoa trom the bo.emakeu, ahe ahowed improvement 1n 
her _thod. ot working. She \ftla able to organt.e he,... .ric 
better and ahowed BOUle Intereat in maintainIng an ad_quat. 
atandard of clean11Mss. Row .... el', it could not. be deter-
mined to what extent she would continue to tunction aa aD 
adequate hou.ek.eJ)er a tt..to the hOllema.kel' was wl tbdr'awn. 
The homemak ... re.1ned w1 tll the 1"8.."411,. utI1 Febl'Wl17 
24. 1949. atter h .... 1ng b.en wlth the tamily tor a ,er-
lad or nine ... k.. Servlc8 .. aa terminated when the tara!-
11 became ellg1ble tw AId to DependeQt ChI1dl".n and t_ 
Cook County Bwteau ot 1"ubl1c Welfare Mcue r •• pona1b1. 
tor planning wIth the.. . 
!he homemaker as.1gned to thiB tam11, waa a ,,1do., 
a Prot •• tant, and negf>o. She batS been on thAt ataft to., 
tour ,.."1:"a. She bad no c~11d1'en. Sbe bat! coapl.ted 
on11 two JeaN ot elementary aohool, but she attond.e4 
adult ed.uoation •• hool 1.tl Clllcago to 1 ..... 0 t.o ...... 4 and 
•• 1 to. Prior to ber_pl.o~t .a a hOI'HWlkG1'* abe had 
worked .. a a domeatlc aervant_ 
The homemaker .fIt' allee.Datul 1n 1lelplns.. thi. ramil,. 
becauae .he aocepted tn.m .a they were_ ,;hen abe ..... 
!.mprove.nt in ••• A.'. work ahe 0 omamnted ta.,o"b~7 
and she did not critlo1.e wben the work was done 1n .. 
8lovenly manner. When the home.mak.~ ••• wlthdrawn from 
the famIly Mra. A. told tbe .up$rvl.o~ tbat the whol. 
tull,. .aatond of tbe homemaker. 
Although 111. appeared th&ct Mr. A. was able to help ~lth 
~he caN ot the tamily the homo_ker n.ever sugge.ted tb1a to Mrs. 
".,a1nce 1t " •• obvious that h1. belplng with the work waa not a 
~8rt of tn. family patte",_ Mr.. A. aho.ed no great de.l" to 1m-
r>pove her standard ot cleanl.lne.8. Sbe .e .. d. sattatled with. her 
~lov.Dll hablts. However, 80M improvement wa. aeen wh11e t_ 
lo __ ker waa In the home. but tbe improve.nt ..... d mot1 •• t." 
31 Mr •• A. '. d •• ire to Ind1oa't .• to the no_make!'" that a.M oould be 
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• neat houaeke.per. It 1. doubtful that there was _,. real ohang~ 
1n att1tu.de. Perhaps it the homemaker had. remalMd wIth the fa1l1· 
11 tor a much lon&er period ot tll1e, permanent oha.n& .... ,. have 
re.u1 teet. Both parenta .bowed art.otion tox- the ch11dNn and the 
tam!l., t18. were .trona_ 1fiben the homemaker ontex-ed tbe home abe 
found that both parenta .e.e great11 upset by the child'. 111n8.8, 
and Mra. A ..... at the point ot exhauatlon reatlltlng trom cui. 
tor the ohild oonstantl.,. The assigninG or tbe bem~ak.r made lt 
po.alble tor Mr.. A. to. •• oure the reat ahe requ.ired and enabled 
the ramil,. to. r •• 1n togeth ••• 
r 
COIICLUSIOlfJ 
HomemakeI' 'e"lc. bad 1 t. beslrm1ns 1D. private loclal 
agenoi •• d~lns the 1920" in an ettort to pr ••• rve tam117 unity_ 
It was introduoed into the field of public •• 1tare .1~ ~ WPA 
Roue.keeping Ald •• lfl'OJeot_ ,be Ohicago Departmlent ot WeUa .. be· 
gan it. pHgJ"U'l in J'UlM,1942, empl071ng a statt of on. 81.1])8"1.803 
and tlv. hotamak.... DuI'1l\1 Much, 1949. there •• 1'8 thlrt,..,as.u 
homemak... Oft the atatt aM •• ~io. W.8 glvefl to tlttJ-olM tUll-
11.s. At tbat tta. one public and tbr •• private ... aol.. 1n Ohi-
oago had homemakep • .,..,10. pl'Op .... 
~ atu4J poup •• t cCN'IPo •• 4 ot 11) tam111.. recelvUag 
boaeDtaker •• rvl0. trom the Departm6nt or weltare d.vlng ttl. pel'ioc 
beginning October 1. 1948, thJlougb. brOh )1, 1<}4.9. T~e .ep. 
niM',. ramili •• w1th cld14r.n and 'went,.-thlNlt. ohl141. ••• t&ll111 •• 
1n the group. In tort,,"lX pel' a.nt tt the taa11i.. both parente 
w.re in the home. Tbe head. ot the fudli.. .el'. net us-a thaD 
tortr ,..,... old. 1n tltt,. familie.. The averas. nwab.,. of ohild-
ren 11'1 the nlnet, fam1ll •• was $.3. aDd ~. average taa!lJ was 
oomp08a4 or $.8 .... J'8. Aouie l11ne •• of the _ther and oontlne· 
_nt top oh114'bll"h .a" the r .... on •• 01' hequentl,. glven t_ 
,..queatlng b01!llUUlkel' •• "10.. OVercrowded living oonditio .. an4 
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1mulequat. hOttling enated fUIiOns the t_l1i.. 1n the .. t.uq poup. 
The familia. occupied 1.8 ~ p8~ tam117, whlGh .a. 1... apaoe 
than that occupied b1 alx:t.,-.u pex- cent 01 the people living 11'1 
the uni tea stet e •• 
FoUl' t1P.' '1t homeaakex- •• rv10. .eN P flOvide. The •• 
•• re lema term, teaspo"''''l. aupp18MntU7, and uploHtol7. Tell-
POftU7 •• 1"'110. WU reque.ted b1 •• ",ent,..,.o tamll1 •• In tbe ,twt,-
gJ'Oup. POUl", 81gbt, and twenty ... to\U" hour .ervl0. w .. a ••• 11&b1_ 
tOft periods of OM tllrou&h •• van day. pelt week. How • ., •• , the 
majority or famill.. ~~lr.4 O~1 elght hour .ervlce tor tlve 
da,. • .. ch w •• k. l'J1.1n1lS the 'dat=er I10ntlul the reque. ta tor boa-
make. .8rv10e 1norea.e. Fltty-n1u per oent or the utdsnmenta 
made during the study period .ere mad. d\U'1Dg the moatha or n.o 
bel', Janucl'7. and Pebwa17_ In thlrty-n1ae tul11 •••• nioe wu 
not tenlnated 4't.IrlDS the study -pe:.1od. 
When a hc:JJae_ker ...... lpea. to a tam117 ahe reaiDtut 
1n the home, whenaver po •• lble,unttl •• A"lce \tu no lOO68r need.. 
Howe ••• , in torty-tllJ-e. faudll.. 1 t W.. Deo ...... ,. to w1 thd.Mw 0.-
homeulcer aft4 l"earul1sn anotb.e.. Froequantl,., a hOlMmakeJl tOWl4 l' 
nec •• aery to be .wa1 "0. the t8UDll, to wb1ch abe bad been a •• l 
tor a orlet periOd of tl .. aDd aanotbe. ~.r •• a aaalgne4 t 
porarilr. When the original boaeJUker •• tl1J'lfte4, the au'batl,u'-
was w1tb~aWD. Se"10e ".8 t ... lnate4 In one halt the taalll •• 
1n the etudl grou.p beoana. tbe DOther, or tbe ztetp onalbl_ adult. 
6) 
in the hOlM be .... able to a •• mu full responsIbility, mak1ng OOIl' 
tlnue4 sorvlce Ubn8oeasar1_ Homemaker .ervlce wae aucc ••• tull,. 
campl.bed In .eventy-.ix per cent or the .e"ent7-fol.J.lll tamlll.. 1n 
tfbloh .e"loe ... tel"mlDate4 dU'l'ing bhe study pe"locl. 
"he role of the homemaker dlttered tn each taml17, 4.-
pending upon tamily co.poaltlon and upon the probl .. which neoe.-
eitat" the •• nloe. In some teal11 •• the homemaker. worke4 ua-
del' the dlr"' 8uperv1.1on of the mother. In other tlWd118a ahe 
••• uaed tull r.apODalbll1tl to" the caN of tbe home cd tudl,.. 
The .UOO ••• ot the h~r ••• 1s;nunt depended peat17 up- the 
hoaanuaker' a unAerataruUng ot ber role 1n the ta11d.l,.. 
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Case name Addres. 
Data ot blrth or iiaad or Souse ot spoua-.------... 
Mult,al statu.. If! S W D Sep,. !iaee: Whlt. .Negro .. Ot.b.el'_ 
Religion; Ca tholla Protestant Je. Othe" - 10118 __ ... 
Father employed . - -Unemployed . 
Type of e.plo,..enti · Hours worke~ 
110. ot children in me home under 18, 1 2 .3 4 ....... 5b""""W7"""!U~ ..... "~~1O!'W' ...... n12 .. 
_0. attending elementary sohool __ h1gh school __ Pr.-schQ~l age __ Others 1n the home ____ _ 
II. HouSl!l61 
trvlng In own home Renting I _ No. at roou P100r __ --.... 
Kitchen shared Ba1ti'room .har.a LaUlldPy tacTnt'le. 
ltot wat.. ProW •• of pat. mloe roache." other vei'luft 
'1'yp. "of hea tingt ga8 ste. ooit 011 Olher -..,...-..... 
'l'JPe of utll1ty u.ed In cooklngt gIls eIic. kerosene otbw_ 
'type ot utlll ty used in lighting: el.o. kerosene 'Ciihei-_" _ ... 
'f1P8 ot ~efl'lg.l'at loa. elefh_1ce_ lIoretrlgepai!olt _____ ...... 
" 
III.'am.l11;!1 tu~.tlon Rec;.u1r15 Homemak.r 'e%'Vl0.: 
. . Acute {tlne.a. or.other or othel' person 1n ~ hou 
. -Chronic lilne.. ot mother -or other person in the hom. 
-TempoP81"Y abaenoe of mother -ot other per80n 1n the hOlla 
_Age4 pepson n •• ding help wltll'hou.ework . 
"" Motherless h~ . Dthu 1 
- -', IV. ghat; of ••• 4a 
1i.1Ie.tditi'""'of .epvlce Date .enl08 teb1nated 
10.,. 01 t1me. bom.e.akeJII .ervIce' waa used -
Bo.. or ditterent homemakers In home to.., each assignment 
Type ot •• rYle8. tempoz-&1"1. explo1"ato17. long term .up ..... p ..... -
Hours pep 4a1l a.. 8 ,24 DiY8 J)I)1' .e.ktl. 2 1 .... s-o 1 -
. , 
V. ReasGn to." Wl thdrawal o.t 1I ..... l"1 
rea80n lor wli~a~a.al if oa. nomemakep and assigning anothert 
tnoompa t1 bilt t1 of homemaker and tamily' 
Homemal«n· neede4 el •• wh$pe '" Bome1Ulr:.r....-requeat 
"andl,.. s requeet tor&anot.her homemaker (for l*.asona-o""'tb ....el' 
thanlncompatabll1t~j' Other Rea80ft tor terml!l&t1on 6r-rrmrwmakel' •• p ... ,t ... u ....... ,-_· I 
R.lat!ve. assuming ~e8pon81bl11t,. tor care of family __ 
Un&cceptab111 t1 of homomaker •• rvloe to 1'&11\117 __ 
Service no longer heede" , other __ 
.. 
APPENDIX II 
REQUEST FOR HOMEMAKER 
Request tor: Date Service Needed Date ____ Dlvision ___ 
_ Tempora:rr Probable Period -
Exploratory F,.OlI To Approved b,. 
= Long Term Da11 per leek 
___ SupplementarJ Heeded 
SupervisIng d •• eworit - ~ 
~a8e Worker case Loa(l. NumbeJ 
iSase lame I u. g . - laEIoi'iit 1~'1 reXlgIon Language ' .. . an Age 
Oase iumS.,. Cas. toaa: IwaSel' Woman Xge la~rona~Ii1 Ret!gIoD 
£iiiiUig. Spoken Ala:r ••• ptoor or 'pEt Entrance l!l"G,51de, 
leal' . ,.t ephone liiiiiS.. -
ChIldren 1n AG":: School Probl •• (Oheok) 
Home •• d. :Olet Disoipline 
-
I I • 
i 
-
• 
-
I • , 
I 
Others in Home Relatlonehlp Realon Unable As.lat 
, , I q 
t , I 
.• 
'atJi4U!1 In ItOme or iEeHaGouta aocup8E Iou 'lu a'a •• to Work~-
ft sa .. EPX07menl laIr ••• . '.tepfione l\iiSep e - na 
'" 
'.raon '"aenlty caring 'fa. -·-"mUen .. iteta EtonaEilp 
67 
'erson ReaponsrGte w&n tlomemiker noc.f1iire 
fta. 1t0000maKep \i.en alscusd;a: ana accepted ;,. Famfl,.? 
Situation Requiring Homemak.~ 
Care tor Oonvalescent or Invalid 
Patient Med.Diagnosis Clinic or Bed.ide Care 
Private Doctor 
68 
Mien' 
other ])Utle. kpe.te4 ot Homemaker ____________ ,_"' 
DouaIns.. ttwa6er loOlJUJ kitciien Sharea Bathroom Snal'eCi 
Doe. plumbing w01"k?Type Bea tin& l10iklng ---
Retrigepatlon COOking Raol11ti •• Xaequat., 
Suttlcient Supply ott Dishe. Cooking Ware -"""o-w~.lflt,J)I.h 
Rand Bed Linen Blanket. ""Woom Scrub l.4'iUah Pall lIop_ 
Duat-ran Ia-s;'memalu)1" iOShop lor 18e(1.4 Items' -
Or How Provlaed' . Laundr:,r Sent OUt?? Wet 1Ia81'1 _____ _ 
Washing 1Ia.n1ne fu'6. D17ing PacilltI •• 
Problem ot r{oacfii.' Ra. '-lce Other v."'!"=""'!I~n"---'----
......... p n 
Geneztal Condlt1Qlia 1n 80me' _______________ _ 
Sle.pIng FaoltI'I •• tor 'amIty i (tip_oIl,., _:"""""""..-: ______ _ 
For 24 HoUl' Homemuer ' · 
I5lrecilons lor fte.cang Hoa. -------
P ••• on to be called 1n ElIlergenc,. - ............. ~~--......., ...... ro--<---lame Relationship ladi... ,.t. 
Boe _______ ,Relatlonahlp AddPe •• ----:,Tel.----
If Income exc •• d. budget what tarefund. plan? ...-____ ---
_________ .... 11&8 Pmll aocepted plan' ______ _ 
;~.~;~ a;oui§;gp %I]! Ig_lI! 'IXI::::::: :::::: ::,: 
o· 
"IIIC"!."'!omme~~n~t~.-a~'6i!!"'!o~u!'r't-o"!"'l~roIm;~.J!~I.-r.1n~' "·Sii~, ~. ~."""".' . _ ..-_.-_-_-___ -_-_-_-___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:-_:.::::: 
We.a. a.cerE.ln.! ~7 I~e;ile. ' 
-----------------------------
• u 
Visits __________________________ ----______ --------------~ 
Assignments ... 
NQe 
MILK--BUd.Value 
MILK--'!her.Dlet 
101 
liF..Actf-Ol. Ck.fto. 
,CQOK"'Ol.,Ck.Ro 
" 'GIUh!er. 
FQOJ:)~...fA .• u, Milk 
FO®:'"!'!J!her.Dlet 
am-., 
it; ,.(~ . ~.' 
,P~Q'.-"" LlG1!T 
"l~.H. IlfOID. 
INStJR. 
'.X.I. 
?t'KG.m>. 
Allow. 
,nO.MEM. 
Allow. 
tAUliDRY 
tl~6.~;j9!om 
Source 
, 1,11 • 
Type of Case 
aar"., 
Fl. ,,' 
. 1 l 
, , 
.'J 
DX 
I 
r . t ,,, 
I' It 
-
) j 
i 
-
-
-
....... 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-t 
-
1IJt:X.-
1 ..... 
:-1f P..,.. 
-
To 
i'"', 
II. 
APPENDIX III 
KOllTHLY STATISTICS OF HOMEMAKER SERVIOE 
Agency. CIty Month 
Anllcatloq'!. tOl' Iom._eke" service -----1. Pending a~na ollast monih (same as item 6 last mo.) 
2. Received thIs month '" • • • • '" • • '" • • '" • • • '" • ). Total under cons1dera.tion this Dlo.(ltem 1 plua Item 2) 
4. Homemaker' SeM'lce beEn this month (Same as it_ 8 
'6e10_" '. • .1 ... . . . .' . . '" . . • . . '" • . . • • 
Ta& of serv! •• 
a. 10tSer Itt' at home (child ren under 18) 
b. Mother 111 1n hospital. or Inatitution --
(cbildren Wlder 18) 
Ch Adult 111 - (no children uncler 18) 
d. Confinement and/or post partum 
e. Relief for mamber ot tami11 carina 
tor 111 chIldren or aged 
t. Aged (65 unle •• 111 or incapacitated) 
g. Other (apecit1) (A through G should 
.qual item. 4) S. Reje<tted or withdrawn this month '" ......... . 
a. Homemake,.. not available 
b. Other reason· -----
6. Pend1ngat end of month (Items' 4,5. and 6 should 
equal item) • '" • • • • • • • .. ., • ., • • • ., ., • • 
Homemaker Servlce Ca ••• 
'It dontInuect Prom 1a.£ month (same as item 1.3 last mo.) 
&.eerv.iee begun this month (Int,ke) * • .. .. • • .. • • • 
il. N.. .., '" .. . . . . .'. . .. ., . . . 
b. Reopened trom p;pior y.ar ....... -, '--
c. Reopened w1thin this ,.ar • . .. .•• 
9. Total eases open this month (It •• 7 plua itemS). '" • 
10. Active casea .. homemak.r service given this month Ii • 
a. Familles wi th children under 18 'P •• (1) Children und-.r 18 7ear8 in the •• 
tam1l1 •• 
b. Pamill •• wlt..ti DO chlldHn under IG "Ira. 
11. Inactive cas •• ~ no ho~maker •• rvice given tnrs-mo. 
(Items 10 and 11 ahould equal ite. 9) 
12. Tel"m.ina ted fer hQtt',::tril.aker .ervlce in this month • '" • 
13. ContInued to next tAonth (I tems 12 and 13 should. 
equal Item 9) ....... ., ........... . 
70 
I 
III. 
IV, 
71 
.. 
~me..x!~ Peragnnel 14. 'otil fiomemalCers on staft this month • • • • • • • 
a. Paid regular tull-time salarr • • .. 
b, Paid regular part-time salary .. .. . ~ 
o. Paid by day or hour for time worked---
1. Total. n-wabe,..ot hour. worked • ":""'":. • 
Fgl1z-dal8 of Bolt4_kerServlee . , . :,',-.-i5: ,lggregate 01 £lie la,.$ OJi'papt-dayt of s.li~e.·glven 
,to each tamil,. 8e"_d th1a month .. • .'.. i,'i,. .'. • 
16. 199regate of the 48.78:01' part-day. In'wh1eb.'aoser-
viee to families was given (exc,lude sick 1 •• "., 
,vacations. etc.) • • • .. • .. • .. • .. .. • .. • ".'. " 
v. Salaries ot Homemaker. ' 
II. Amount or .a1.ar18a paid to homemakers thl •• on~h • 
18. Amount or aalarles en-rged to individual tamil1.? __ ~ 
a. Amount paid by tam1l1es .. • .. .. .. .. .. . ' 
1. HWilber ot failies paying .. .. ..:;--
b. Amount paid by other social asenole •• " __ _ 
c. Amount charged to aaslstance ..... II., . 
-
Dat. _""--1_---- Reeords4 b7_ ... ___ . Poaltlon ... -.. ....... """""'"" ___ ..... 
, 
I 
.. 
.,. 
